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St. Aldemar Commandery, St. Louis,
has for its treasurer a brother named
"Cash."

It nay not be recollected that the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba last year
changed its titi-e of meeting from. Feb-
ruary to June to take effect this year.

The T'yler, Grand Rapids, objects to,
representatives to Grand Lodge draw-
ing ten cents per mile as rnuleage wvhen
the railroad fare averages but three
cents. The objection is, we think, \,ell
takeri.

The Mfaster Mason, of St. Paul,
silvs: IlJudge John H, Broixu, Past
G;rand Master of Minnesota is no more.
He died at his bhoine ini Wilimar on

Monday, January 2oth, and was buried
under the auspices of the Grand Lodge,
on the 2/,,Jth.

Bro. joseph H. Hough, Grand Sec-
retary of the Grand Lodge of Connec-
ticut, has entered on his fifty-second
year of secretorial service. He is flot
only a venerable but a capable officer,
and stands high in the estimation of
the brethren in his jurisdiction where
his manly qualities are known and
appreciated.

Grand Master MacCalla, of Pennsyl-
vania and editor of the Keystone, Phila-
deiphia, does not spare himself wvhen
Masonic duties demand his attention.
H-e is continually rnaking, officiai. visi-
tations and doing ail he cati to, make
Masonry progressive in every sense of
the word.

At the recent meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Michigan at Lansing, John
S. Cross, of Bangor, was elected Grand
Master, and Wm. P. Inmes, of Grand
Rapids, Grand Secretary. Grand Lodge
donated three thousand dollars to the
Michigan Masonic Home. The next
meeting will be held at Grand Rapids.

The Soulk African .Freemason, says:
"Masonic charity shoul4 look at o'ne
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thiing, and one thing only, the present
necessity of the applicant. If we de-
part from this principle %ve go griev-
ousi>' aqtrav.:

T'here is an entire sermion in th(,
above brief sentences which should ,l)e
carefully digested by those %v'ho l)retend(
to distribute relief, and the digestion
should hiegirt in 'Toronto.

Continued ill-health, aiid a constitu -
tion fiar fromi robust, cormpel me to with-
draw for at least sonie mon*Chs from the
editorial managemient Of THE CRAFTrs-
MAN. Even il' the work lis been a

pure labour of' love this step is taken"
with reluctance, for when a labour ol*
love however, is too frequently asso-
ciated with a tlîrobbingf brain or a
feverish pulse then it becomès> a tedious
grind, and is nianifested in varjous
ways. 1 hope in the'near future to renew
pleasant acquaintances thus suddenly
sundered, and around which clingy such
recollections as will afford ii-e pleasing
day dreamis while the process of recu-
peration is progressing.

.j.HAMBLY.

Past (Grand Master Spry, as Grand
Master Worknian of the A. O. U.. W.
%vas a decided success last year, and
presided at the recent annual session
in this citY in his usual suave and im-
partial manner. Another member of
the Craft who merits mention is Bro.
D. F. MacXVatt, of Barrie, who is as
highly appreciated by the miembers of
the A. O. UT. W. as he is bv those of
the Masonic fraternity.

The following item irecently went the
rounds of old country papers, IlHer
Majesty the Queen has graciously con-
sented to become a Patron of the Grand

National Masonic Bazaar, to bc held at
Edinburgh at the end of this year, for'
the purpos;e of raising the suin of £,jio,-
000 towards the extended schemie of
Scottish i e eo~ . 'l'lie arrange-
lîlents of the )az.aar arc being carried
out under the direction of the Grand
Master. Sir Archil>ald Campbell, Ban..
and tinu Hon. L.ady- Campbell.

Soi-r agYo liro. 1. G. Howard,
of Toronto, wvhose cleath is chironiCle(I
elsewhere, offered the Masonic fraterti-
ity, of Toronto a magnificent site, con-
sisting of twCflty acres of I-igh Park,
overlooking the lake, f'or the purose
of erecting a Masonic asy'lurn and
home. The only condition 'vas that
the building shoul be comimenced
and the land fenced ini iithin a year.
For somne reason the fraternity fiailed tii

take advantage of his offer. To-day
the property could flot be purchased
for $3o0,ooo. The trouble in Toronto
is that several brethren aspire to be the
big toad in the puddle, and unless thev,
father some seheme no efforts are
spared by themn to thwart the good iii-
tentions of others. The Iatest demon-
stration of this wvas when a proposal ivas
niade flot long silice to secure a site for
a Masonic temple. Benevolent people
die but rnischief-makers and selfish
brutes, seem to live forev'er.

Grand Master Stearns favors the
erection of a Maisonic home in his jur-
iMiction (Quebec>. A sensible proposi-
tion, but one that lias not yet forced
itself upon the lights in- this province.
l3ro. Stearns in his recent address said:

"The formation and organization of
a Masonic home would be a nîoble
w'ork of charity, and, ought to receive
special attention from the Masonic fra-
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ternity- of this jurisdiction. Vie can-
flot ho too orteil remlinded of Our duty
to the aged brother or his widow ai-d
orphans, ai- -1 1 do not think it out of
place to again cali your attention to this
miatter, trusting that ere long sone
practical plan niay 1)0 cevised to bring
about the establishnient of such a de-
sirall institution l)y the br-ethren of
this Grand l()c1,-e."

Lt is aggravating cnough for Masons
to kilo w that a brother lias gone wrong
without havi ng su ch information hurled
at hîmii through the daily papers. Two
instances of this kind occurred recently
in1 Toronto. One of the items.was exTi-
(lently contributed by a non-Màison or
ail ignorant one, and the other by a
inore intelligent brother -,as we read in
the first case that th,.- Lodge had ex-

1)elled the offender, while in the other
wve w~ere sagely infornied that the law-
break or wvas iecornnen ded for expulsi on
l)v (rancl I.o(ge.

An appeal was macle to the Grand
Lodge of ýMichigan, says the Tyle?-, at
its last session in l)ehal! of a widow
who wvas Ieft with a $400 mortgage
upon the homcestead, ai * d mwhich she
wvas in danger of losing if the paynxoents
Were not at once made. Nearly $-oo
was the resuit of* the appeal. Tlhe
thought uppurniost in our mmiid at the
time of the appeal wvas, wvhy had the
brethren in the vicinity neglected the
widow of a worthy deceased brother ?

'l'lie 7'ier-, of Grand Rapids, Michi.,
5a'ç5S "FE (?ANADIAN CiZAF'ISM'AN)

the excellent representative Masonic
publication of -Canada, published
mionthly at Toronto, and ably editted
by our est--erned J3ro. MXV. J. [=-imwbly,
lias don ned a, new dress. Vie congratu-
late our contemporary on hs pros-perity.»

At the recent quarterly n'eéting of
the Supremne Grand Chapter Royal
Arch Mlasons of England, the Coin-
ilitteo of General Purposes reported
as follows, relative to the Grand Chapter
of New South Wales: "The Comn-
mnittee have to report that they have re-
ceived a Mernorial from the Grand
Chapter of New South Wiales, report-
ing that they were regularly established
on the 3oth Septeruber, 1889, and ask-
ing recognition by the Grand Chapter
of England, and that fraternal com-
miunication may be-established between
the two Grand Chapters. The Coni-
miittee recommnend that inasmuch as
the Grand Lodge of New South Wales
lias l)een duly acknowledged b>' the
Grand Lodge of England, the Grand
Chapter of New South Wales be also
recognized."

From the Tyker of Grand Rapids,
Mich., we learn that there has been a
moleting at Columbus, Ohio, of Masons
opposed to the position assumed by
the Grand Lodge of OhiÔ on the Scot-
tish Rite fight, with a view to formu-
lating a plan and making arrangements
for establishing a separate Grand Lodge.
It is said its design is to, be indepen-
dent of both the Northern jurisdiction
and Cerheau divisions of Scottish Rite
Masonry. In other wvords, a Grand
Lodge that will recognize neither body
in the fight for supremaey.

Thle Grand Lodge movement in New
Zealand is not progressing as unami-
niously as -%e at first anticipated. The
Iast Victorian Freemason to hand says:
%"The M1\. W. Grand Master Designtate
of New Zealand (His Excellene>' Bro.
Lord Onslow) having declined to ac-
cept this office at present, owing« to the
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want of unanimity displayed by the
private lodges of that colony, the es-
tablishment of' «in independent Grand
Lodge, which was announced to take
place during the present month, bas
been postponed. The District and
Provincial Grand Masters, in consider-
ation of this t-oncession, expressed
their willingniess to use their influetice
Nvith the lodges of their districts to fur-
ther the iiiovenient. Tlihe next meeting
of delegates wvill take p'lace iii January
next."

R. Wn. Bro. Roaf, tviii hold a Lodge
of Instruction ini the Masonic Hall,
Toronto street, on Friday 2 ist March,,
at 7.30 sharp. 'l'le %vork of the three
degrees will be exemplified as follows.:
ist Degree by W. Bro. R. W. Huit
and the officers of York Lodge; 2-nd
Degree by M. Bro. W. R. Clarke and
the officers of Ashiar Lodge; 3rd De-
gree by W. Bro. W. E. Smith, St. John's
Lodge. A circular bas been sent to
ail the lodges in the district, and no
doubt the hall wilI be taxed to its
utmnost capacity. It wvi1l be necessary
for the brethren to be on time, as it is
the intention of the D.D.G.M. to open
at 7.30 sharp.

It is stated that the members of the
Local Board of Relief have resolved to
devote funds from that Board to de-
fend those of its members wvho are now
or have been defendants in the suit
brought against themn by Bro. S. M.
Davis. Suchi a proceeding is entirely
wrong. The lodLyes who contribute to
the Board of Relief do so upon the
understanding that their contributions
are to be devoted to, benevolent pur-
poses, and the by-laws of the Board
specify what payments shah "Lie made

l)y the lodges and how monies so re-
ceived shail bc applied. We are of
opinion thiat Bro. Davis should not
have broughit the brethren into a law
court, andi thereby supply opponients of
Freeinasonry w'ith argumients of an un-
compliiwentary nature concerning our
institution -,)ut haviing done so, and
committed wvhat we must designate a
-serious blAunder, N'e do not se that the
L.ocal Board of Relief is justi 'fied ini
comiiting a gratver blunder, by mis-
appropriating the ftinds of which its
memnbers are the individual and collec-
tive custodians. If the mnembers of
the Bciard of Relief are iiot disposed to
pay law costs which were brought
aboQut by their own stupidity or care-
lessness they should appeal to the
lodges, and wve have no doubt but such
an appeal would be responded to "and
the brethren indemnified -for aIl costs
incurred. Applying the funds of the
Board of Relief to defraying the, ex-
penses of a delegate to the meeting of
the General Board of Relief in Louis-
ville, as we are informed has been done
was bad enoiigh, but this last proposai
should not be tolerated. .We sympa-
thise with the brethren at the incon-
venience to which they are -being put,
but our sympathies are not strong
enough to counitenance what is in our
opinion is wrong doing.

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught,
at the Annual Communication of the
Grand L.odge of AIL Scottish Free-
masonry in India, held in Byculla, in
replying to the toast, "The health of
the Duke of Connaught, District Grand
Master of Bombay,"> said :

"PFrom what we have heard fromn
the Grand Master, wve know that our,
Gracious Sovereign is to be the Patron
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of Etnglisli Freernasonry, and that wve
have ever>' hope that ber Majesty will
also be the patron of Scottish and
Irish Freemasonry. 1 think you miay
look forward, if I Ina> say so, alrnost to
a new era of happiness and of briglit-
ness in the future of the Craft, if, oui-
Sovereign were to be at the head of the
Freernasons of tlie United Kingdorn of
Great Britain and Lreland and lier great
deperndencies, because it will then have
a deep effect and carry great weight
with ail who belong to the Craft. I
arn certain that one placed as 1 amn,
the son orf our Sovereign, I amn sure I
inay saty with safety and with confi-
dence, that knowing as I do the ver>'
strong feelings that mny brotherj the
Piince of Wales hoids-the great re-
speCt that lie h.-s for Freernasonry-I
amn certain that w'ith the ýueen-Ern-
press as our Patron, and tlie Prince of
Wales as the Grand Master of the En-
gli sh Constitution, ive will carry ail the
otliçr constitutions togetlier witli us. I
amn most deep>' indebfed to you, bre-
thren, for the very warni reception I
have met with at your hands, and I arn
sure that I will neyer forget the great
cordialit>' with whicli I have been re-
ceived this evening, and especial>' fot
the roses."

The Grand Higli Priest of the Grand
Chapter of Michigan, in his recent an-
nual address thus referred to the growth
of that body:

"lFort>' years ago this Grand Cliap-
ter held its first meeting in Detroit.
While but few of the companions of
that convocation survive, that we are
here to-da,.y directing the destinies of
1 17 Chapters, bears witness to the wis-
dom of the companions wlio partici-
pated in tliese. meetings of a generation
or more ago. Ten years ago there
%vere 98 cliapters; witli a niembership
of 6,873, wvhile ive now have a mem-
bership of near>' îo,ooo. The relative
numerical strength of the Royal Craft
is to that of the Blue Iodges as nearly
one to, tliree. Having, in a measure,

had charge of the Craft during the past
year I arn happy to report that peace
and harrnony prevail in the chapters,
and that the lesson.s tauglit ,b>' the
syrnlols of Masonry are bearfng fruit.

The effort to secure a Grand I odge
in Queensland lias evident>' failed, as
the following froni the Brisbane Néews
of December 5th, is ernphatic:

" TLose of our reacj&s wlio have
taken interest in mnatters Masonic wvill
rernember that sorne months ago there
was an important agitation in favor of
the estabh.islirent of a Grand Lodge of
Queensland. A meeting was held at
the Masonic Hall, Alice street, at whicli
the question was debated at length, and
nearl>' ail of the speakers favoured the
proposition So far as t're English
Constitution is concerned, that view
does flot seemn to be ver>' popular with
the various lodges working under it.
Circulars were addressed to each of the
33 English Iodges at present in exist-
ence ini the colony, and replies have
been received from 28of these. It ap-
pears that 24 lodges have deterrnined
to rernain loyal to the Grand Lodge of
England; four have elected in favour
of the Queensland Grand Lodge, and
it is believed that the five remaining to
be lieard from will adliere to the old
Constitution."

SOVEREIGN GREAT PRIORY.

We have received from R. B. Sir
Kniglit Daniel-Spry, Grand Chancellor,
a printed copy of the proceedings of
the Sovereign Great Prior>' of Canada,
Kniglits Ternplars, w'hicli held its sixth
annual assemb>' in Montreal on Oc-
tober 22nd, 1889. The apparent de-
la>' in ackrnowvledging Fratre Spry's
compliment wvas the non-reception of
the first copy sent us.

From the report of the Committee
on credentials we learn that 27 precep-
tories wvere entitled to representation,
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with 172- qualified Preceptors, making
a total Of 256 fratres entitled to seats
in Great Priory. 0f this numiber îS

l)receptories were represented by duly
qualified officers, 15 by proxies, and
seven uprepresented. There were 4o
Preceptors in attendance, with power
to cast Ioo votes.

We have alçeady published coplous
extracts fromn the allocution of 2M. E.
Sir Knight Col. Macl-eod MNoore,
Supreme Grand Master, and will there-
fore pass over that portion of the pro-
ceedings, which was referred to the
Grand Council to report thereon.

In the report of the Grand Counceil
they Ilfully agreed that the military
display connected with the Order was
no part of the present system, ivhich
originated during the last century, and
ivhich is characterized by its unobtru-
sive and quiet dignity. But as the
statutes of the Order recognize an out-
door parade, the policy anîd utility of
such can hardly at this state be ques-
tioned." The Council regretted the
severance of amicable relations with
the great Priory of England and M'ales,
and hoped that Ilsteps would be taken
by the Supreme Grand Master, under
wvhose governance the difficulties arose "
to renew those feelings of amity w-hich.
up to a late date exîsted. The Couri-
cil was of opinion, that as the diffi-
culty arose from a misapprehiension of
thne jurisdiction of the Supreme Grand
M/aster a settlement could easily be
effected without sacrificing the dignity
of Great Priory. The Council regretted
the Supreme Grand Master's reference
in his allocution to the mutilation of
the previous year's allocution, claiming
that it 'vas with his approval certain
paragraphs were suppressed.

In the report on the condition of
the Order occurs the following para-
graph "LI t is difficuit, of course, withi
so many organizations. in existence, to
keep up a close and active interest Mn
Ternplarism ; yet, at the samne time,
efforts should be made to enliven meet-
ings by discussions on the principles
and history of. the Order, that would
aNvaken new zeal and encourage those

whose day-dreams are the fina.-l triumph
and success of the Tuin:piary Ordler.*"
'l'lie Suggestion is wvorthv of, considera-
tion. b)ut it remninds us o)f a Statemient
miade bw a niiinister to the ecfCeet that
('anadians w'eîe the greatest resolu-
tionists lie ever miet, as two or thre
could not inleet on the struet corner
without passing a resolution, and hiaving
done so thev assumieci self*-imiportat
airs, evidentiy feeling that they had iic-
coniplished soinething. Su they liad
]et off somne surplus steaii. A Ildis-
cussion of the principles " f the ()rder
ivould be interesting,. the princiles ot
the ODrder are doubtless its fcundation,
and why discuss themi uiess. a, re-
rnodelling of the ()rdcr is aiieci at. It
wvould be more reasoniable and profit-
ab)le to discuss the Nwork of the Order
and ascertain if its priiiciles were 01)-
served in practice as well is iii precept.
If the principles cainnot bc' observed
then by' ail means discuss teand if
need be bring themi down to the level
of the membership.

Further on in the report we learn
somnething about the principlcs of the
Order : "l'le aims and objeets of
Temiplarismi are such as in other lands
have endeared ià tu inany Craftsmien.
Lt receives encouragement arnd lias the
goud wilI of ail w~ho work in the field
of MaI-sonie endeavour, and nu reason
can 1)e advanced why on Canadian
soul, the Temiplar tree should not
flourish and shelter under its benign
shade the hest and brightest ininds of
this young nation. If, therefore, we
have a mission why should we not,
with truc fellowyship for those who are
in kindred work, build up an Order on
lines that w-111 make its foundatiun sure,
and give us a front l)lace ini the ranlcs
of ail fraternities, w~hose effort is to du
good, and add a littie to the sunshine
of life giadden ing those Nvho sorrow,
encouraging those who grow weary hv
the wayside, and shedding the genial
warmth of brotherly love on il, w'hether
within or ivithout the fold. Such prin-
ciples as the above require no discus-
sion, but are w'orthy of close obser-
vance.
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The financial report shows the re-
reipts, including a balance t)n hand of
$528.93, to hiave been $1,510.53, The
expenditure, $ 1,006.831 leaving a cash

ha O'cof $503.70, a slight reduction
froïn the previous year.

A resolution was adopted as follovs:
"Resolved, that the Grand Chancellor

be directed to -acknowledge the hand-
some gift of a l)anner by the (.*rand
Enicanipient of the United States,
and to express the heartiest thanks ot
the 'lenij)lars of this jurisdiction for
the knightly courtesy of our Amierican
fratres, and to assure theni that we ap-
preciate their kindness and iezartlly re-
ciprocate their good wishes."

I"roi the statistics we ý,tther the

Prveptories on the Roll .. 27
I)egrees conferred - Red

Cross...........66
Temnplar.....

Malta .......... 68

emesI)ec., 31, '87...... -990
Adniiitted in iS88..........82
Ceded to Victoria .......... 74
WithdrawNvi................25
Suspended N. 1'. 0.......8
l)eaths ................... xx
Pýresenit nielfllershil)....... 944
Geoffrey de St. Aldermar Precep-

tory, T1oronto, is the largest, having1I2 I
niembers ;Godfrey de Bouillon, Hain-
ilton, cornes next, with 99 :Albert
Edward, of Winnipeg, and Burleighi,
()f St. Thomias, following with 58 each.
Moore, of Peterboro', and Harington,
o)f Almîonte, are the smallest, each
hiaving eleven niembers.

l3efore closing our review of the pro-
ceedings, mention should be made of
.Sir Knight Henry Robertson's report on
foreign correspondence, wvhich is pre-
pared in bis usuaý S'tyle, care being
taken to compress into« the limited
space at bis disposai a great deal of
%-aluable information.

Col. W. J. B. MacLeod Moore,
.Supreme Grand Master, Prescott, Ont.

Daniel Spry, Grand Chancellor,
Barrie, Ont.

R. W. -BRO. T. S. PARVIN4.

As Pro. Parvin, Grand' Secretary of
the Grand Lodge of Iowa, is known
at least by naine wherever Màsonry
has a foothold, we cheerfully transfer
from the Masonic Cnstellation of St.
Louis, the following sketch of his life:

1'heodore S. Parvin wvas born Janu-
uary 15th, 1817, in Cumberland county,
New jersey. His father was a sea-
faring mnax, and wvas the éommander of
a vessel for a nuniber of years. As his
father's calling took.,hlmi much from
homne, the carl>' trainxing of Theodore,
fell inainly to his mother, a devoted
Christian lady, of the Presbyterian
faith.

In November, 1829, he renîoved
with bis father's family to the city of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and soon afterward
entered Woodward College, at that
place, where he soon distanced ail com-
IJetitors, especially leaving some of the
foremost a long way behind in mathe-
niatics. In the fail Of 1833, having
successfully and mneritoriously passed
through the college course, hie com-
rnenced to be 'learned in the law.'
Iiniting the benefits of office study
with. the more illustrative teachings of
the school, he entered the Cincinnati
Law School, from which he was gradu-
ated in 1837, and immediately ad-
rmitted to practice.

Young Parvin received and actepted
the position of Confidential Secretary
to Governor Lucas, in the spring of
1838, and took up bis residence in Bur-
lington, Iowa, then the capital of the
newly appointed Governor. The posi-
tion of clerk of the United States Dis-
trict Court was filled by Mr. Parvin
trom 1845 to 1855, previous to wbich
he had held the office of Prosecuting
Attorney and Judge of the Probate
Court, and residingy at Muscatine.
Froni 1854 to 1870, Mr. Parvin held
alnîost every position and office in-the
Iowa State University.

In May, 1843, Prof. Parvin was mai-
ried to Miss Agnes McCully. They
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have six children, two daughters and
four sons, the eldest daughter and
eldest son being married. The eldest
daughter wvas one of the first three
ladies to take the degyree of A. B., iii
the State University, and, so far as we
know, they were the first femnales to
take this degree in the United States.

In 1850, Prof. Parvin united with
the Presbyterirn church, in wvhich body
he is as honored iind useful as in anv
other walk of life.

Prof. Parvin's residence has been in
I.owa City since i86o. H-e has an ele-
gant cottage by the Iowa river and the
railroad track. The murmurs of the
river, floating on the stili summer even-
ing air, probably inclines one to poesy;
but the engine bell ding-donging
through the middle of a five o'clock
morning sluniber would most likely
give occasion, iii a profane tempera-
ment, for the hardest kind of prose.
Here, arnid dornestic quiet, within
hearing of the careless whistle of the
oriole on the one hand, and the buzz
of the city commerce on the otiier,
surrounded by terraces of books, Prof.
Parvin »devotes himself to the collec-
tion of materials fur history, and drives
a facile pen in embodying the records
of ancient Masonry.

In Masonry, companion Parvin first
saw the Iight in Nova CSsarea Lodge,
No. 2, Cincinnati, Ohio, March i4h
1838, and wvas raised a Master Masorn
the 9th of May following.

On coming to Iowa hie took up his
residence in Burlington, where, in- 1840,
lie, with others, obtained from the
Grand Master of Masons in Missouri,
a dispensation, dated Novemnber 2oth,
for Burlington Lodge, NO. 41, (after-
wards on the registry of the Grand
Lodge of Iowa as Des Moines Lodge,

He withdrew from this Lodge to as-
sist in forniing what is rnow Iowva Lodge,
No. 2 at Muscatine, serving as Secre-
tary and Master.

He was elected Master in 1843, re-
presented it in the Grand Lodge of
Missouri iîî 1842 and 1843, and in the
convention that organized the Grand

Lodge of Iowa, in january, 1844, at
whi.ch tinie lie wvas elected Grand Sec-
retary, a position hie has ever since
filed, save during his Grand Master-
ship. 111 1853 hoe was again returned
to the Southeast, which position he has
since fild.

To the energy and unsparing labors
of Brother Par"în the Grand Lodge of
Iowa is indebted for its prominent
position in the Masonic world. He
laid the foundation and bas but the
superstructure of its library, whichi is
among the largest and most valuable
possessed by American Grand Lodges;
and the example thus set bas had inuch
to do with the fashion of gathering
Masonie libraries now so prevalent. 0f
this library, he, inl 1873, published a
catalogue comprising one hu.idred.atnd
forty-four pages, which is itself a valu-
able conipend of Masonic bibliogfraphy;
and the proceedings of the Grand
Lodge, officially prepared and pub-
lishied by him, in six large volume,,
the first two of which were reprinted
in 1858, furnish a lasting monument
of his love of lal)or and love of Masonry,
and his willingness to perform hard
work to advance the literary character
of the Grand Lodge.

Companion Parvîn, having been ex-
alted a Royal Arch Mason in Iowa
City Chapter, NO. 2, J-anuary --d, 1845,
joined in a petition for a Chapter at
Muscatine, in response to which Wash-
il.gton Chapter, No. 4, was organized
September 27th, 185--, and hie was ap-
pointed King in the letter of dispensa-
tion. On the 27th of December, 1853,
he îvas elected its first Higli Priest
afler its charter wvas gra,.nted, and repre-
sented it in the convention at Mt.
Pleasant, in 185.1, which organized
this Grand Chapter. Over this con-
vention hie presided, and hie was chosen
the first Grand High Priest. After
filling th.is station one year hie wvas
chosen Gýrand Secretary and served
two years, when hie declined a re-elec-
tion.

Hie passed the Circle of Royal and
Select Master in Dubuque Chapter,
NO. 3, Sept. 27th, 1847 (the Council
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(legrees being then under control of the
Chapter). He represented this Coun-
cil in the orjganiz.ation of the Grand
Council of the State, 'at Dubuque,
.january ist, 1857, ind w-as elected
(,rand Recorder. In i86o lie was
elected Most Puissant Grand Master.

january ioth, 185 Comipanion Par-
vin, visited Chicago, where he receiveci
the Templar Orders in Apollo Coi-
mnandery. Petitioning for, and receiv-
ing a dispensation hie, with others, or-
ganized DeMolay Comniandery, No. i,
at 'Muscatine, Ma,,rch i5 th, 1855. 0f
this body Sir Knight Parvin was rmamed
the Erninent Commander, whichi posi-
tion hie filled for several yeirs.

In 1864 the Grand Commandery of
the State of Iowa ivas forimcd, and the
laying of its foundations 'vas entrusted
to him, hie having been elected its first
Grand Commzander. Hie served two
years; attended the (Grand Encamp-
m1ents Of 1856 and 1859; as Grand
Commander that of 1865,0 and as Past
Grand Commander those since. In
187 1 hie ivas elected Grand Recorder
of the national body, wvhich eh ction
%ývas repeated in 187-4 and 1877 and
i88o. .Into Scottish Masonry Bro.
Parvin wvas admitted in 1859, hie hav-
ing in that year, received ail the de-
1grees up tô and including the thirty-
thirci. September i2-th, ir867, he in-
troduced the Rite into Iowa, and es-
tablished bodies at Keokuk, Des
Moines, Davenport and Dubuque, and
subsequentiy at Lyons.

This brief and imiperfect sketch of a
few of the main points in the life of one
who for fifty years has devoted him-
self assiduousiy to the duties and
labors cf Masonry. In this the trouble
has been rather to know whiat to leave
out than what 'to report. And so corn-
pletely has he identified himsel, with
the M7vasonry of that period in Iow,
that a full biography of the one would
1be equally a full history of the other.

The Grand Lodge of Engiand noir
lias 2328 lodges on its register, an in-
crease Of 38 during the .past year..,

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE BANQUrT.

'ihe mneinbers of St. Andrew's Lodge,
Toronto, for several years past have
held an 'lAt Home " wvhich «'ere in-
variabiy very enjoyable affairs, but the
recent edict of the Gr5tnd Master, pro-
hibiting dancing in halls dedicated to
Freema,,sonry, doubtiess led themn to
change the programme this yeair, and
their annual gathering took the form of
a banquet, to which the lady friends of
the members were invited. The ban-
quet was held in the Toronto street
hall on 1F ebruary 11 th. The spacious
lodge rooin presented a gay appear-
ance, the presence of so many ladies
in a room usually occupied by the
sterner sex adding materially to the.
brilliancy of the scene. The chair ivas
occupied by W. Bro. ex-mayor Mc-
Murrich, and the vice chairs by R. W.
Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, W. Bro. Glanville
and Bro. R. P. iEchlin.

Among those present were the fol-
lowing brethren and the ladies men-
tioned: W. S. Lee and Mrs. Lee, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Manley, J. W. St. John
and Mrs. St. John, N. T. Lyon and
Mrs. Lyon, T1. A. Stephenson and Mrs.
Stephenson, E. Merritt and Mrs. and
Miss Merritt, S. Becham and Mrs.
Becham, S. Barrett and Mrs. Barrett,
R. H. Humphreys, Mrs. Humphreys
and Miss Humphreys, F. Macdonald
and Mrs. Macdonald, E. W. D. Butler,
D. Rose, Mrs. Rose and Miss Rose, R.
Doane and Mrs. Doane, H. Plant and
Mrs. Plant. A. Cringan and Mrs. Crin-
gan, A. B. Siiiith, Mrs. Smiith and Miss
Smith, W. J. Hendry and Mrs. Hendry,
Thomas Pelîs, Mr. and Mrs. Gundy, John
Kent and Mrs. Kent, A. R. Macdon-
aid and Miss Macdonald, E. Hales
and Mrs. Hales, James Coghill, T. B.
Cole and Mrs. Cole, Aid. MeMullen,
J. S. Loveil and Mrs. Loveil, Charles
B3ugg, T. Hl. Lee, D. Stocks and lady,
J. W. Lang, W. C. Wilkinson and Mrs.
Wilkinson, F. Phillips and Mrs. Phil-
lips, joseph Watson, Mrs. Watson 'and
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Miss Watson, J. W. Dowd and Mrs.
I owd, Ins. and Mrs. Hughes, J. W. Stan-
ley, Mrs. Stanley and ýMiss S.tanlev.
E. H. Sirnîth and Mrs. Snith, S. 1).
F"isher and M'rs. Fishe.r, Mviss Lillie

josep)h XValker and Mrs. \Valker, \V.
H. Smnith and \,rs. Smith, W'. E.
T'urner, J. H. SeînOur and Mrs. Sey-
mnour.

'lhle banqu3t, a grand une iii every
sense wvas suI)I)ied l>y Biru. G. S. Mc-
(Conkeyý, and the Italian string band
wvas presen.t and plaved a nuniber of'
airs.

'l'le toast Iist 'vas not tuo long, but
it "'as an early hour before it was con-
cluded. Thle toasts were: -The Queen,-
.The Grand Master and the Grand

Lodge of C-aniada,*' replied to by Rý.
\V. Bru. E. T. Malonef, SyNiuioliei(
Masoiiry,* rephied to by Bru. George
Tlait ; " Our Visiting Brethren," replied
to l)y Bro. St. John : Ariny and
Navy and Volunteers," rel)lied to In.
V. W. Bro.* Capt. Manley ; " Canada
our Home,"' replied to by W. Bro. J.
L. Hughes. "The Press, _ by W. Bro.
Daniel Rose of THE CRAF1'SMAN '1''he
Ladies,"l by Bro. R. P. Echlin, closing
with the junior Warden's toast.

Responses to the toasts, hu'vever,
w'ere but a sniall part of the latter por-
tion of the entertainnient. «Manly of
those present were accomiplished rnusi-
cians, and song after song wa called
for, and given by brethren who would
do no shamie ta the professional stage.

GRAND TREASURER MITCHELL.

At the February meeting of St.
John's Chapter, R.A.M., Hamilton,
R. Ex.-Conip. Edward Mitchell, P1.Z.,
.and Grand Treasurer of the (- and
1-r ige and Grand Chapter of Canada,
wvas presented with a gold "'atch, chain,
and Masonic charm, 'by the members
of the Chapter. Conip. W. J. MeA-
lister, Scribe E., rcad the followiig_
address.

"To Right Excellent Companion

E dward Mitchell, P.: 7 Da I)'ix Sir and
Righit Excellent Conipanion: For nearly
tive andI twenty years you have beevi
proniinently identified withi the history
and \varying fortunes of St. John's
('hapter. Scarcely liad the 'ineffiable
naine uf I eity' leen coiniuniCate(l to
\.ou wheni you wvere c:alled. upoii tc) lead
oth.!rs t(> the discovery of the lost wvord,
and ini quick succession you ascended
the steps that led t() the throne of the
lirince: of the peuple. For threc years
you prc.sided with eîninient tact and
ability uver the ('hapter and retirc!d
fruni office carrying withi %uu the esteeni
and affection uf ail its menibers, and
accel)ting at their hands the jewel
which during all the intervening year:
vou have su wvorthilv worn. 'l'lie
G'rand Chapter then honored i,.ot b\
con fi rning your appoin tnent as Dis-
triet Superintendent. and bv subse-
quently entrasti ig you with the cius-
tody of the funds, wvhich latter office
you stili hiold. i uring the year 1887
it 1)ecanie nianifest to the nienil)ers ot'
the chapter that its affairs deniandedl
the guidance of a captain endowed
w-vth more than ordina -Y skill and
al)ility, and once again), after a lapse.
of sixteen years you were unaiiimously
chosen for the position. 'Phe recordfs
of the Chapter bear ample testimiony to
the fact that the selection was well and
wisely made, and though not perhaps
with ail the old-time physical vigor, yet
with ail the old-time fire and eloquence
you have guided its destinies and have
succeeded in remioving the difficulties
with wvhich it wvas surrounded. Once
again, then, your cornpanions ask you
to accept fromi thern years upon years
of ever-increasing love and affection-- -

love wvhich timie hias only given us the
opportunity to increase, and affection

~vihtime hias griven us nu chance to
destroy, and to accept also the ehiain
and seal-the one indicating the indis-
soluble Iinks w~ith wvhich we are bound
together, and the other bearing upon
it the mark of a true.hearted mani ani
Mason, to whoni faith, hope and charity
are not mere Nvork, but w'ho hias year
by year exemplified themn in his own
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life and has endeavortýd to implant
themi in the hearts of ail around hlmii."

Com-. Mitchell replied iri his usual
happy inanner. The mnembers after-
ward adjourned to the banqueting hiall,
where an excellent repast awaited
them.

DELEGATES' EXPENSES TO
GRAND LODGE.

R. W. Bro. Thomas M. Reed, of
WVashington, expresses himsulff as fol-
lows regarding the paynient ')-Y C''rand
Lodge of representativ'esto its meetings:

IlThe more we study this question
the more we are thorouglyl eonvinced
that the modern systemn or practice of
j.ayingr representatives to a Masonic
Grand Lodge is a fruitful source of
evil. It is anti-Masonic in its nature,
grrowth and tendencies, and should be
no longer allowed by aiy Masonic
Grand Lodge. It fosters ai-d cultivates
a miercenarx' spirit destructive of the
truc interests and purposes of Free-
miasonry. It is a mistaken idea to sup-
p)ose that Vreemiasonry is a /wnefci ir-
institution. These benefit associations
have their objects, and may serve a
go od purpose in their own w'ay, and
against such w'e have naught to say,
but we mistruýst that some of the ad-
Izesize z'irzs, s0 to speak-the life ele-
ment of those societies-has crept into
our Grand Lodges, and the ' mileage
and per dîeie" system is but the canker-
ous outarowth. WVe prefer Freemiasonry
in its primaitive purity, ini its distinctive
chiaracter of IlBrotherly Love, Relief
and '1'ruth," divested of ail selfishness ;
CHARITV being thc toprnost round in
the mystic ladder. «Wýe say abolish the
inileage and fei- diem systein iii toto.
Everv lodge iml)ued with the true
spirit of Masonry which can, or oi«lzt
to exist, xviII have no difficulty in pro-
Vidling mneans to insure its proper repre-
sentation in (;rand Lodge. In fact,

t i i »biit i aLodge should be a con-
diinprecedent before a charter is

t4r;tntecl, if we would conserve the glen-
uine principles of -the Order."

In Canada, miost of the lodg'es pay
the expenses of their representatives,
Grand Lodge being called upon to pay
the expenses of certain Grand Lodge
officers only.

A MASONIC MARTYR.

In a late issue w'e referred to the
condition of affairs in Brazil, and the
part played some time ago hy the
jesuits; in their bitter hostility to Free-
Masonry, which ended in the downfall
of Emperor Dom-,Pedro, an enthu-
siastic member of the Craft. Since
then w-e have received a circular issued
by Grand Commander Albert Pike, of
the Supreme Council of the 33rd Sou-
thern jurisdiction, w'hich shows to what
extent clerical persecution can be con-
ducted. Bro. Pike says:

IlI have to announce with very deep
regret the death, at Rio de Janeiro in
Brazil, of the Emneritus Member of
1-onor of our Supreme Council, the
Bro. Visconde Luiz Antonio Vieira da
Silva, Grand Master Grand Commander
of the Grand Orient and Supremie
Council of Brazil, *the simple fact of
whose death, without particulars or
comment, bas heen annonnced to mie
by officiai letter from the Grand-Secre-
tary-Gencral of the Order, of date the
6th of November, 1889.

,-I have had no means of knowing
the history of his life ; but I know
how he came to his cruel death. He
was the Minister of Marine of the Em-
peror Dom Pedro, himself a Mason of
the 33rd degree; and with the news of
a revolutionary movement and the es-
tablishmient of a revolutionarygvr-
ment at Rio de Janeiro, and of the
expulsion from Brazil of the Emperor
and his family, by its new seif-consti-
tuted rulers, came also the news that
the revolution had cost but a sirngle
Iife,-that of the Minister of Marine,
who hazd been killed. Soon after came
the statennent that he had not been
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killed, but oxilv w'ounldedl aR ,h
public lias heardl nothing iii regard t()
him since, althougi lie died on the Yr(
of Novemiber.

"Soon after caie t'lie information
that the Ultramontanie Archhishop of',
Rio de Janeiro, to whose mnaligiiity wva.s
owing, sonie years ag(>, the 'var <>f the
bisliops andi clergy of' Brai against
the 1Freeniasons, hiad sanctifie(l, hv his
special henediction, the revoluti mary
îflovefient and gov'erniment ,lr<)n ail
of which it is Strongly tu beinrr.
though it cannot be poiieyand cer-
tainly asserted, that the Minister of
Marine was slain kecause lie %ias the
Chief of the Brazilian Maor and
that the revolution hiad for une of it.s
purposes the suppression of Masonic
influence in the overnmient.

"We shall know, by and lw. %vhien
communications fr-on Brayi I are, not
subjeet to th'ý scrutiny and espial of'
officiis of mie new governmnent, whe-
ther the naie of 'Vieira, da Silva is toi
be inscrîbed on the roll of tht mar-
tyrs who have died for Vreeniasonry
and by what instigation or procure-
nient hie ivas murdered. Meanwhile
w-e know that hie wvas a faithful and
zealous defender of the Brazilian Frc-
masonry against Jesuitism and Ultra-
mnontanisni, a lover of liberty and a
patriotic citizen ; as well as a man of
honor, an accomplishied gentleman and
a capable man of affairs, and that by
his death the Brazilian Masonry lias
sustained a grevious loss."

CANADIANN.
Biro. James Fleming. a miember of

Builders' Lodge, Ottawa, died iii To-
ronto, and wvas buried wvith Masonic
honours on the 6th uIt. The inembers
of St. George's Lodge, Toronto, took
charge of the funeral at the request of?
the W. M. cf Builders' Lodge.

R. W.Bro. Roaf, D.D.G.M., Toroito
Districi visited King Solomion Lodge
ut its ktbruary meeting; there was a

large attendance of visitors. T1hree
candlidates were accepted.

'l'lie remiains of? Bru. J. G. Howard,
for y cars a prominent and lcading
<'jtiy<1-l uf lorunito, ivere interre(l in the
failv.] ])lot, 1lTigh P>ark, on .1an111ar
6th. ai large nun lber of, Ieading citizenls
1)eCit, ini attendajice. Biru. H- uîvard
%Vzas an estçeniud member ul" St. An--

clrws .u~cand iras also colneeteci
%vitti the kigtIelas.both bodies
h ein.,erseit asý îas also the ( anla-
dian <Irder of ( dd l'clloîvs, M\. L'., asuci-
ety thiat Bru. FI1. took, a dleep interest in.
''ihe deCeased mna(l a nuî ber of be-
cjuests. amuvig ihern $I,ooo to th(:
widmi* and Urphans' 1'Ünd. of the O(ILd
lFellow5, and propertv valued ati. bot
tivo million doilars to the Cuty' or Tlo-
ronto.

Bro. Ephraini Cross, eveof AIlbe-
mai;rie towniship, ivas 1)uried Nvith Ma-
sonmce honors ai. (olpoy's Bay, on Feb-
ruarv i 8th.

Bro. Johni of'<~l, t Buîmmn-
ville, while returning tu his home Iroin
the curling rink, on the i 6th I"elruarv,
dropped dead on the sti-cet tromn ap)(-
lXY. His reniains Nvere interred withi
iýIasoniC honors on1 the 2!oth uil., nany.
mienibers of jerusalei Lodge beinig in
attendance. At the time of his deatli
Bro. 'Mclougall ivas Division Court
bailiff and secretary of the pub>lic and
highi school boards. He also carried
on an extensive miilling business.

T erusalemi Lodge. Bowmian ville, had
a. double funeral on February i4 th,
whien the reniains, of Brus. Wm. R.
and George Piggott, were interred itid
the usual cerem3nies. (George Pir<got
iras manager of the D)ominion Organi
and Piano Factory, and his l)rother
William iras foreinan utf one of the de-
partments. Both had beeîî attacked
by la grippe, which iras folloîvcd 1w,
pneumnonia, with fatal results, the
l)rothers -dvlii« ivithin three hours of*
each other.

Trhe mnembers of Kin-, Solomon
Lodge, TIoronto, paid a fraternal visit
to, Zetland Lodge at its February
inceting,,.
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'l'lie brethren of Napanee recently
iresented R. Ex.-Conipi. laies XValters,
P>. G. Superintendent of Prince Edward
D istrict. with a 1>. G. S*s. regalia as a
recognition of bis services.

Bru. Bisctl. of Staho.died ru-
(cntlV and \v\aS buried with lsoi
honors.

'l'lie \veslevanl (hu rch l)1opelrV at
Nanaîrnu. B. C., including the Old
church building. bas passed by-purchase
intu the b-ands of the ruemlbers of the
Mýasonir Lodge in that city. 'l'lie pro-
perty is buautifully situated.

l3ro. Xlatthew 'Van \Vornier, %%hIo
died recentiy in Toronto, wvas unle of
the ol dest M,ýasons and Odd Fellows in

Ameria. Inî8 h nented what
is known as the Van M.ornier screw
lever side dump car, which are noy; in
use on manw leadlingrailroads in Canada
and the Vn-ýited States.

St. Bernard Coninanderv, K. T., of
(Chicago, bas indicated its intention of
viqitinig Hamilton next suninier, and
l)reparati<)ns are being mnade by the
Thirteenth Band and Godfrev de Bou-
illon ('ormianderv of that city to give
the ('hicago Knights a fitting recePtion.
'l'li local 'Kiighits hiave appointed a
Coillrittee cossi"of (;avin Stewart.
John MIalluy, 1). J. Peace and E. A.
I IalIv t<) rneet a coimiittee of the band
and discuss the iatter. 'l'le Sz5Pecta-
loi- savs: "TeeaeKnights Te mp'ar
(Commranderies iii Tloronto, G;uelph,î
L~ondon, St. Catharines, I)unniville, De-
troit, Buffalo and Rochester, 'vhich
would ail no doubt be glad to meet
the Chicagu men here.-

Temple JLudge, Hamiilton, at its last
mneeting received 2- applications for
nienbership. T'he olhicers iii that
i .doe wilI not have an opI>ortunity uf
l)ecoIniing rusty, b)ut they ni be worn
outt.

Sergeint Hurreli, who created a
scene in the Dominion Parliament a
fcw days ago by interrupting members
of the House wbile they were speaking,
and hie nmerel' a visitor, ,vas; foriierlv a
meier of une of the City lodges. At

least une of the brethren here lias cause
tu recollect Bro. Hurreli, as Bro. H.
chargeci hinm with conduet unbecomn-
ing a Mason, and the case was tried iii
upen lodge.

New ludgcs aire in course of organi-
,.atiun at Whitcw'ood and Broadview,
N.W.T

G~ranîd N.aster \Valkern wilt continue
bis official visits during the l)resent
nionth.-

Grand Z. Hunigerford, wviIl soon visit
Belleville and other points in Eastern
Ontario. The last week iii February
lie visited the chapters of the N-,iagaira-
l'en insula.

R. W. Bru. Ray, of Port A\rthur, lias
received his commission as representa-
tive of the G. L. of New South W-ales,
near tbe G. L of Canada.

G;rand Master Walkem, during a re-
cent visit to Montreal, addressed at
consider.able length the brethren of the
English warranted lodges in that city,
on the subject of the difficulty between
the Grand Lodge of Quebec and Eng-
land.

Victoria Lodge, No. 859, A. F.
A.M., Simcoe, opened their new Nia-

sonic Hall February 28. There wvas a
large attendance of brethren, and a
pleasant time wvas spent by ail who liad
the pleasure of being present.

The memnbers of Hamilton Sover-
eign Chapter Rose Croix, A. & A. S.
Rite, recoglnized the efficient work
done by 111. Bro. W, G. Townsend, 32',
as secretary of the committee which
made the arrangements for the re-union
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite held there- recently. To show
their appreciation of bis services the
miembers presented hlm witfh se-Vcral
articles of silverware at the last regular
meeting of the Chapter. The presen-
tation was made by Bros. H. Murray,
and W. H. Ballard. A suitable reply
w,-,s inade by Mr. Townsend.

The annual conversazione held un-
der the auspices of the Masonic bodies
of Hamilton camte off on February
2?Sth, and was a pronounced success.
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Over 700 people 1Participated in the
evening's en tertai nnment, andi enj Qycc
themselves inimensely. Bro. Edwvard
Mlitchiell opened the proceeclings with
a pithy speech, and wvlconied the
visitors to the mysterious precincts of.
brotherly love. The concert given wvas
very good, and neither too longr îor to
short. At its close dancing commenced,
and the supper-rooins Nvere thrown
open. 'l'lie miagnificent robes of the
Scottish Rite were often examined
during the night, and one or two of
the ladies w'erc so, struck with the ricli-
ness of the costumes that they insisted
on trying themn on, and were afterwards
l)olitely escorted to the chairs and
worshippecl there. The cornmitte
of management deserves mnucli credit
for the arrangements, which were anil)1e
and complete.

Rehaboamn L.odge, Toronto, is un-
doubtedly keeping up its record under
its presenit W.M., Bro. W. J. Grrahain,
for having its meeting both entertain-
ing and instructive. At the last regular
meeting, the Lodge w'as favored with a
visit frorn the officers and members of
Occident Lodge. After business ivas
over the brethren returned to the re-
freshment room- where a happy timie
%vas spent. Bro. R. H. Myers, of
Bracebridge. favo, .d the lodge witb
Canada's national air, " The Mlaple
Leaf Forever." W. Bro. Dunn was in
his usual happy mood, and with W'.
Eros. McDonald, Williams, Bromiley,
and Carkeek, entertained the memibers
with songs and recitalions.

Bro. John Willis, of York Lodge,
Eglinton, was recently presented with
a dinner and tea set 1,y his fellom, em-
ployees in McCausland 8z Sons stained
glass factory, Toronto.

Bro. E. H. Body, of St. George's
Lodgre, Toronto, died on the 23rd
February, fromi congestion of thc bunas,
brought on by an attack of la grippe.
1-e wvas interred with M%-asoniic honors.

The legal troubles of the Local Board
of Relief, Toronto, are not yet at an
end, as Bro. S. M. Davies bas issueci
a writ against Bro. Alex. Patterson,

Secretary of the Board, and lias applied
l'or a newv trial in his case agaIinst Bro.
Dinnis, President of the Board. '1hu
trouble arose out of the p)ublicationl b\
the Board of a list of those Nvho haci
received assistance fromi it. Bro.
Davies narne appeared on the list, withi
the statèment that hie wvas a suspended
memiber. Thlis being untrue, lie laimis
damages.

An officiai visit 'vas paid to St. Paul's
R. A. (2hapter No. 65, by Rt. Ex-Conip.
Geo. WVetherington, Grand Superinten-
dent Toronto District, at the last re-
gular Convocation, on Friday, i2th
February. It mvas the intention of the
E.* Z. to have the three subordiiiate de-
grees exemplified for the D)istrict Super-
intendent, but as the work in the R.A.
took up so much tinie, Ex-Comp. Allen
explained that to work the three de-
grees would keep the Companions too
late. 'Fhe Mark Degree was worked
by ex-Comp Shepley, and the officers
in a manner that reflected great credit
on this Chapter, and the praise given
the ex-Com-p and his officers by the
Grand Superintendent and visitors was
deservedly mierrited. Ex-Comp. Oliver
and the Companions of King Solomnon's
Chapter paid St.-Paul an officiai visit
on this occasion.

R. W. Bro. Wrn. Roaf, D.D.G.M.,
Toronto District, lias been getting in
some good workz during the last four
weeks, having visited Ionic, of Bramp-
ton ; "Markham Union, of Mlvarkham;
Richmond, of Richmond Hill; 'Vaug-
han, of Maple; King Solomons and
Occident of Toronto. Toronto Dis-
trict lias not for many years had a more
popular D.D.G.M. than R. W. Bro.
Roaf, "judgingt fromn the reception ac-
corded him. on each visit." The bre-
thren of Ionic Lodge, Bramipton, gave
R. W. Bro. Roaf and lis Secretary,
W. Bro. lBen. Allen a r-'yal welcome.
W. liro. Manning and bis officers ex-
ernplified the First Degree in a manner
that left no roomn for criticismn. R. W.
Bro. Morton lias lost nonie of his 7eal
for the Craft-judging by the interest
taken in lonic.
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nFe work done in Occident by NV.
lBro. Charlton and his officers wvas ex-
cellent, aithough Bro. Chiarlton wvas
suffering f rom a severe cold. MW. l3ro.
Allen initiated the second candidate,
and at the reLîuest of the l.)GM
(rave the charge, which is too often
omitted in nearîy ail lodges. 'l'lhe
Hall Board should niake the refreshi-
ment rooni more comfortable; an Wed-
nesday, i 9 th IFebruary, it xvas fright-
fully cold, but the reception given the
visiting brethren %vas nat like the room.

UNITED STATES.

''le Grand Lodge of Alatbana hias
a iiemibership) Of 7,59o. There ire 483
ministers of the Gospel returned, being
an average of a little over two ta a
Lodge.

'l'hie Grand 'lyler of the Grand Lodge
of Nev XYork is paid $200 per year,
and is aiso the Grand Pursuivant. 'lhle
Grand Lecturer receives $2,ooo p)er

'lo keep) Up) 'ith the band wagon
dild divide plaudits of the children with
the drumi-major, is not Vreeiiasonry.--
P>ast Granîd Master john C. Smiith.

Lt is singular that the two maost pro-
miinent .and revered Masons on this
continent shouid 1k so nearly of an
age - -- ithin a week of each other.
(;eneral Albert Pike was born Decem-
ber -i, i3809; Col. McLeod-Moore
(of Prescott, Ont.,) on the 4 th of janu-
ary, 181 o.---y l'eA

'l'hie following are the salaries paid ta
sundry of the( G rand Officers of Califor-
nia, naniely: Grand Master, $200
Griand Secretary, $3,ooo; Assistant
C;rand Secretary, $2,ooo; -,;rand Organ-
ist. $50 ',Grand Tyler,' $ioo; Chair-
mnan of Committee of Correspondence,
$250 ; and Grand Lecturer, $îo per
day, flot ta exceed $ 1,000 per annim.

Th'le Crand Lodgye of Virgyinia hias
(lecided iii favor of a Masonic Home,
and authorized the appaintrnent of a
Board of Governors for the sanie.
Bro. A. G. Babcock hias started the
Endowmient Vund with a five thousandl
dollar subscription.

Tlhe Masons of Fargo have secured
the entire upper floor of the CI>apin
block in that city, which will be fitted
1VP for their exclusive use. Ail the

modern Masonic imiprovements will bc
added, and it wil! be as comnplete as
any temple in the North-West. A ioomi
will be fitted up for the Grand Lodge
library ; and it is expected ail the Grand
bod;es "~ilmeet in Fargo this year.

The first instaliiient of the purchase
price of the site fic. the new~ Masonic
Temple lin Chicago, was paid on March
ist. The amount is $i5o,ooo. The
site is the coveted north-west corner of
State and Randoiph streets. The es-
timated cost of the structure is $3,ooo-
ooo. 'Ple building is tn be igo feet
long, 130 wide and 210 highi. It is
expected the Temple vill be camplete
at the apening of the World's Fair.
This event wîll bc marked by the lar-
gest and mast gorgeaus Masonic pag-
eanit ever seen in this country.

There are but fîve persans living in
California, who helped ta organize the
GJrand Lodge of that jurisdiction in
1850. 0f the brethren w-li formied
the Grand Lodge of Wisconsin, seven
years earlier, Bro. john H. Rountree,
of Platteville, is the only anc known
ta the writer ta be living. -. ilasoetic
Tidùygs.

At a recent meeting of the Masonic
Grand Lodge of Neoraska, a mule was
adopted prohibiting a saloonkeeper
from becoming a Mason or remaining
in the Order if hie continues the busi-
ness. It is now stated that Lincoln
Lodge lias begun expelling members
in that business. Charges were pre-
femmed about six weeks ago against three
prominent members of the Order who
were engaged in the liquor business
and at a recent meeting of the Lodge,
after an all-night session, they weme ex-
pelled from the Order. TFhis is the
first case under the rule, and it is un-
derstood that prosecutions wvill he be-
gun ail over the State.-Masozic Cûron-
ice.

Foliowing the charge to the newly
elected (Grand Master, Samuel Wells of
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the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, bis
predecessor, handed himi a golden uin
conitaining a lock of George Wasbing-
toni's hair, which liad been iii the pos-
session of the Grand Lodge since i8oi
and had been handed down throughi.
successive administrations from- Grand
Master to G;raniid Master; also, inclosed
in a sirnilar urn, a lock of President
(.arfield's hair, both of which hie was
instructed carefully to preserve and
transmit to his, successor in office.

The _Tî'er- observes that the Grand
Chapter of Connecticut lias no mileage
or per- die;n expense, and yet every
Chapter 'out one answered to the rol
cail, and that one will be fined unless
good excuse is given next year. Gyrand
old Connecticut. .- Royatl Grtiflsnial.

'Phe Grand Lodge of North Caro-
lina, met in annual session at Raleigh,
january x4th. One hundred and fifty
of the two hundred and thirty-five
lodges represented, fourteen ne"'v lodges
created.

On the ioth of Septemiber, 1889,
there were nineteen lodges workîng
under the authority of the Grand Lodge
of Idaho. These lodges represented
a memnbership Of 748.

At a recent meeting of dt Consis-
tory, A. & A. S. Rite, of NKorthern
Ohio, at Cleveland, the sumn of $2o,ooo
%vas pledged to extend the Masonic
Temple in Clevelhnd to Rockwell
-Street. There were eighitv candidates
ait the annual reunion and miany visitors
sonie fromn Hamîilton and Tloronto.

FOREiIGN.

Trhe Right Rev. the Bishop of Bath-
urst, Dr. Camidge, a miost enthusiastic
MXason, journeyed to Sydney to take
part in the installation of Lord Carring-
ton, and to Adelaide to take part in the
installation of Lord Kintore as M.W.

G..of South Australia. He con-
siders it w'ell worthi a journey of 2,000
miles to witness S. Australian enthu-
siasmn.-Aiestraliaiz eî'soze.

Bro. WV. H. Gray, an old memiber of
the Craft in South Australia, donates

land worth 12,ooo adjoining the towil
of Glenelg for the purpose of having
houses buit upon it for the reception
of poor hrethren, their widows and
children. ---Au;straliciu K eistone.

'l'le Maharajah of Mysore hasgranted
a Joan of io,ooor. to the Freemasons
of Mysore, for the purpose of erecting
a Masonic Temple. It is rel)orted that
bis Higness is anxious to become a
Mason, and that hie contemplated ask-
ing Prince Albert Victor to initiate hini
into the mysteries of the Craft when
His Royal I-ighness visited Mysore. -

London J1;reemnasonJ.
Th'le New South Wales Board of

General Purposes lias just suspended a
13.1M. of one of the Lodges, for two
years, on acount of disorderly conduct
and profane language in Lodge. Such
conduct is happily rare, and ought to
be made an example of.

XVbere wvas the janitor? A paragraph
bias been going the round of the press
to the effeet that, while one of the
Royal Arch chapters at Chester wzas in
conclave, a daring, more thah ordinarily
daring, thief made his way into the
adjoining room, and carried off about
£f40 worth of jewels and clothing. We
do flot understand, bowever, hôwv such
a depredation wvas possible, if the jani-
tor was at bis post, as usual, so as to
keep off ail intruders. Or, as they
somnetimies arrange miatters curiously in
provincial towns, wvas tlie adjoining
roomi on another floor-say the floor
above or the one immediately below?
Or, dici the janitor post lmseWf in an-
other part of the building ? One thing
is clear. If the robbery w~as comrnitted,
the janitor must have been temnporarily
ab)sent fromn his post, or hie would have
made miincemneat of haif a dozen such
snieaking intruders--Lonidon.F-ee;nia.eon.

11n 1769 six J odo'es met in the city
of Limerick. Ireland, two of wvhich lbad
Catholic priests for W. M. and another
had one for Secretary.

A reverend brother bias made the as-
tounding discovery that the prophet
jerermiah introduced Masonry into Ire-
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land shortly after the jews were taken
captives to Babylon. This should
rnake our Irish brethren very proud, if
true.

A nather laughable incident occurred
aIone of the suburban lodges. A

gentleman asked the W".M. of said
Iodge to propose him as a candidate,
and wvishied to know if they required a
go(al at the ccremiony, the rýeplv being
"0f course we do.ý". The gentleman

kindly offered to send one, so as to
save the lodge the expense. Nothing
more seemis to have been thoughit of
the occurrence, but, sure enough, when
the brethren were .asseiibling, the pro-
sent came, in the shape of a splendid
specinien of a billy-goat, reqluiring two)
stalivart individuals to briihg the stub-
l)orn aaimal, who was possessed of a
fine pa-ir of hiorns and was evidently
of good bu cking capacity. 'l'lie ques-
tion now arises, what are we to do with
the goat ? 'l'le presentation w'as grace-
fuliy conce*ved, well carried out, duly
appreciate , and its appropriateness
can only be understood by those who
have been properly initîated.- Victor-
ian Pr-eemiason.

At a meeting of the I over (Eng-
land) Lodge, a presentation of two en-
gravings ivas madc to the I.odge by the
Mayor of Dover. One of the prints
was a portrait of the Hon. M-\rs. Aid-
w'orth, of Newniarket, County Cork,
the only femiale Freemason ever ii
tiaîed. She was the youngest child and
onily daughter of the Right Honorable
Artur St. Leger, created first Viscount
I)oneraile, Julie 23, 1703.

'l'le WVorshipful Master has two fields
for the exercise of his talents-in the
L odge when at labor, and iii the ban-
quet hall when a table Lodge opens, or
the brethren are informally gathered to
enjoy a feast of creature comforts and
a flow of animal spirits. The Ancient
Romans had a r-ex convivil, or an ai-biter-
bibendi, to J)reside over their banques,
and encourage hilarity or check excess.
These offices are rolled into that of a
WVorshipful Master. At the banquet
table, as in the Lodge, he is Master-
Master everywhere.

THE CORNER STONE.

With life so biief, can inan afford,
To waste! its hoiirs in haie?

'Gainer harmony to draw the sword,
Anid place lay desolate?

Ah no ! in e3weet f i aternal love
AiU mn on earth should live.

Aiid tfiach thieir hearte, all thinge above,
'Tis manly to forgive !

So let the heart of man build up
A fortrees of its owu,

With Nvalls that discord cannot scate,
Anid Love its col-ner-Btoue.

Chorus.-S he t heart, &c.

From those distrest and sore in need.
Should man avert his ear,

And turn aside frorn those that plead
With mauy a sigh and tear?

Ah no ! hie should with tender word
Assuage their pangs of grief,

And with a hîand by pity stirr'd
Afford their wvants relief !

So Ict the heart of man build up
A fortrese of its own,

With walls that discord cannot su-ale,
Relief its corner-atone.

Cliorits-So let the hieart, &c.

The fairet gemn that ever ehone,
Since earth was in its youth,

%Vill find its lustre diiîum'd and gone
Beside the light of Truth!

Ah yes ! its rays the brightest are
That Qhine Creation o'er.

And it ehould be the beacon star
Of man for evermore!

So lt-t the heart of man build up
A fortress of its owII,

With walls that diecord cauinot ecale,
And T1'mth its corner-atone.

Choru.s-So let the heart, &c.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.-A VETERAN
TO A VETERAN.

(Iii ! Iuhn, i t is fifty years ago,
That hleak, wil winter's nighit,

\Vhen together wve wvent to old Hirami Locige,
Andi first behieid "The Lighit ?"

()ne long scason of sunshine did life seern then
An-d ho)pe in our hearts beat high,

Bright dreaims of our youth ! they are over no%%
l'le ending is very nigh.

NYhere arc ail] hey wvho stooti round us <iai
nigt.

Those strong men iji their prime,
Ad the grey haired veteran sires who told

Such tales of thce olden time?
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Mld, ail are gole. s(Aine We kilo%% fot where,
Saine bave wandered in darkness away,

.\nd sonie are laid iii the aid chuirchyard:
None save wu tNwo, are left here to-day.

Oh *Iohin à is good in aur age ta retuiru
On fancy's, wing ta those days of yore -.

Ves, 'tis sweeter than (Ireains of fairy land,
To live in the 1)ast once mnore.

I)ear brothers ! dear conirrdes ! dear spritig-
thine of youtbi

1 love to thinik on thein yet,
Thuy are grie, but fond nenorie-, stili linger

hure, f
Like an after lighit %%,len the suin biath set.

\Ve hiad two swoîîî friends, they- wênt witlî u,
that nighfft,

Full of frolic, and gaule andI glue.
Now the one is sleeping bis hast long sleep.,

lieneath the southern' sea.
The other, the bravest, the best of the band,

1-Us life for bis country gave,
A\far on a (listant battle-field,

They dug his soldier's grave.

And the Spoiler hath entered our ho Jeohln.
Ai ! the partings were bitter and bard t>

bear,
But stili nearer and dearer a brother seid

When hie caie in aur griefs to share.
"ris iinerry, 'tis ierry when blithe y'oung hcat>

loin and nhingle in inirth and gladness,
But ne'er can two sauls be righit tirinly linked

*Till tbey've drankl together the cup of sad -
ness.

Ah '. aid fiather 1'inie biath taught iiinto uis,
The lesan bie ever l)rings,

Tbat ta bloom for a season, tben wither and
(lie,

Is tbe fate of al] earthly tbings.
liut the ligbts and( tbe ;shado%%,! are blenided,

John,
As we've found througb tbese fifty changefuil

years,
And ini kindred streanis froi anc 1)archt spring

Vloîv on forever tbe siniles and tears.

\Ve'vc Stood in the circle arolund the gras e
Of niany a dearly loved brother,

Butt clown iu tbe bitter waters we've learned
Closer ta dlingý ta each otber

Now' aur suin sinketb low, al] bis spiendors
fade fast,

Sooni shall we be callecl to'rest
I trust we shall see as we >ay ' (;aod Nigbt,"

A gloiy gilding the west .

For iliat Liglit ilhat we found iu life's niorning
houirs,

Shall forever wvitb uis abide,
lu. lias shane on our pa.h .tuhroughi the liveiaug

day,
It will flot fail lis at cventide.

No ' 'twill shline foffth îudiirnued while ilie
world shahl endure,

Shinle on like the stars ahove,
''le liglit that dwells in a 'Mason's et-

l'le beautifull Ligbu. of love!
Di>unville, Onit., Jan. 6th, 1890.

Ferom the Yeu- Y'ok J)ispafch.

MASONRY UNDER CANVAS.

Iu India there are niany Englishi
Màasons, and the cerenionies power-
full) affect the popular mind says the
L ondon Standard. 'lhle natives of
these couintries abjectly l)Clieve in magie
of ail kinds, black and white, and
when the dusky attendants are shut
out, and know that their mnasters are

ngged in sonie secret work, the w'ild-
est heliefs are whispered as to the
chai-acter of the iincýuntationis. On one
occasion a ceremionv of a rather ex-
alted kind liad to be gene thi-ough by
English Freemiasons in India. Men
travelled many miles to a sniall Mofus-
sil station, and the only place wherc-
the b)usiness could be transacted wvas a
iarge tent. 'Therein everything was
zgravelv and secretly 1)repared, and no
native servants were allowed to take
any part iii the work. 'l'bis excited con-

idable euriositv ail round, and when
the night carne and the sahibs were
seen to enter the tent and close it up,
the exG;iteiient of the p)eople increased
to fever heat. Women whispered in
terror that perhaps one of their babies
tvould have to be sacrificed , others
Iooked for sonle awful calamiity falling
on their own heads. Inside the tent
Iights moved about ; outside wvas a
crowvd of awvestruck natives drawn by
curiositx-, but kepi. distant by' fear. Sud-
denly wild cries arose frorn inside- -
the tent hiad taken lire, and the sahibs
rushed out, arrayed in strange and di-
verse garmients of the niost unearthly
character'-and cut. 'l'he natives fled
howling, believing that this w-as part of
the rite, tvhile the Englishmen, con-
vulsed with laughter, hastened to their
roomis to put off their Masonic cos-
tumes and reassume civilian dress.
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Happily the accident ledl to nothing
%vorsc: the tent 'vas burncd to the
(rround but no lifé 'vas lest.

THE SPIRIT 0F MASONRY.

Lt is not eneougli, that one, te lx. a
11,0d Mason. upright and truc, shoud
punctually' attend ail commiiunications,
keup square %with the Treasurer- and
live upl to bis obtligatiorns strictiy a(--
<'o)rdinig to the written letter of the law~.
A mnati nay do ail this and stili be
wvantîng in a vital elenient. TIhe sp.irit
Of the Iaw, the un\vritten text, the eso-
teric princil)le, is what constitutes the
truc creed, anid by this alone eýan one
enter into the inuer sanctuary, the
spiritual sanctum sainctorum, outsi dc
()f which no truc Masonry can exist.

.\Mason can regulate bis conduct bv
the square and pluiibi lne, miove to
the extreme length of bis cable tow in
bis niiinistrations to affiicted brcthren,
attcnd rigorously to all the various de-
tails of Lodge-room dutv'. and stili 1be-
cleficient. 1'hcre are many ways in
which a brother can manifest wvhat is in
bis heart and miany ways of doing the
samie thing. Relief may be givefi in a
mianner that wounds instead of heals,
w~hile the mere earnest pressure of the
band, or the utterance of a single w'ord
<'an spcak volumes of symipathy and
conifort and bring timely assistance,
w'hen mere eleemosynary assistance
falils.

In brief, the spirit of Masonry is in
the heart, and not in the mere outward
act. The bond of true fellowship,
which makes us kmn, is ain essence, not
a substance ; a sentimrent, flot a mere
formula ; and hie ray corne nearest te
the perfèct type of Frateruity Nvho lacks
the means to contribute ternporariiy.
\Vhen soul speaks to soul ai-d hearts
are attuned in the grand unison of kmn-
dred felloNvship and trust; when the
hând, in its cordial pressure typifies that
dloser embrace in which hearL holds
heart;- when our common humanity is
voized in the word spoken in season,
then is the perfect bond. Acts that
are formulated, duties that are rendered

l)erftitictoriY-. wo<r(ls tliat are enipty.
arc but poor :-ublstituites in thec darK)
hiour which comies to ail for wbat the
hieart hutngers for. Trut- Masenry is
.siiinid ulp ini the followînig e\quisite
stanza:q

Wlien eacli cau feci a brother's 8igli,
And with hiirn bear a part,
When soi row fiows froîn eye tw eye
And joy from heai-t to heart.

'I'at is the real spirit of Masonry.
brethren. D )ou possess it ? If inet,
set about its cultivaitioni.- -.iVz' flr-
Sùndav, limes.

NOT REFRESHMVENT, BUT
LABOR.

Iu nianv lodgcs it is the customi te
call froin labor to refreshnîient when
about to engage in the performance of
pub)lic ceremionit-es. This is erroncous,
and should not be donc. A brother.
refiecting on this subject, said : Il A-

Lodg alaysià iti one of the three
conditions, namiely, at labor, at rcfresh-
ment, or closed ;" and hie then asked.
IlHow can a Lodgc be at refreshmiient
and yet at labor ?" W'hen requested to
explain his tbeory, hie aniswered:
IlWhenever a Lodge is convenied for
the purpose of a public installation, or
for attending a Masonic burial, or the
Masonic laying of a corner-stone, it is
first opened in form and then called
froin labor to refreshinent, and 1 tbink
that is impropei." After some thoughit
on the subjcct, we said : Il I is physi-
cally impossible for a Lodge to be at
refreshment and at labor at the saine
time. As 'vell might one say that it
can occupy ,-wo places in space at thec
salue mnomen;t. The iiîstake is in net
seeîng that the labor of -a Todge is of
a two-fold character, namely, esoterie
and exoteric, and in flot acting accord-
ingh'. You are therefore, right iii think--
ing thai it is improper to cail a Lodge
fronr labor to refreshmient 'vhen it is
about te engage in either of the public
ceremnonies you. have named. It shoul
be called from esoteric to exoteric labor.
that is, fromn private to public business
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and cereunies, and %vhen the contein-
plated public labor is comipleted il.
should be called fromn that to esoteric
labor. Then, if nio further business
appears, it shouild be closed in formi.
Adrnittin'g this, vou should niodifv,
your view of the conditions of a Lodge
as follows: At private or at public
lal)or, at refreshmient, or cýlosed." Hc
then asked, " What is NMasonie refresh-
nient ?', and »'e replied, " It is not pub.
licly installing officers, nor Nlasonicall\-
burying the dead, nor Masonically lay-
ing corner-stones -,it is in resting from
N[asonic labor, pairtaking of proper
physical nourishnient, and participating
in Masonic 'feasts of reason an-d flow
or soul '-awful, Social l)leasuVCs. On1
occasions of refreshiiint the Junior
WVarden has cha-rge of t he Craft ; not

.50 when the Lodge is at esoteric or ex-
oterie labor, as, if lie had, lie ivoulci
occupy the anornalous position of a
supplanter of the Master, or acting
Master, a precedent îîot to be tolerated.
nîuch less establishied." "I1 see," said
the brother, " and hereafter wvill govern
myseif accordingly." Would it fot he
best for ail G;rand Lodges and Lodges
to s0 sec and act ?- oWe oýf Jlàso;iri.

CHEA? MASONS.

AS there are nin, vcrs' miv%, truc
Masons, both in theory and fact, so too
are there very many w~ho should be
classed as above. E véry day wle nleet
nien clainiing fellowship under the
square who on]y impress us with the
feeling "how did they ever pass the
ordeal and the.ie mren honestl' think
and feel that the garb anîd title of our
niost honorable fraternity is eminently
fitted to theni and they to the Order
and its symbl)ls. One peculiar ten-
dency' of this class of Masons is to

colr- th eser att.expenscofth
greater -to exait thedetail and diminishi
the principle. They hold their Masonic
work iii greater esteemi than that part
wvhichi is seen of men, and lose no op-
1 )ortunity for parading, somietirnes even
beyond the bounds of safety, the signs

anci syrnbols w'hich should only be used
sparingly and in the most guarded
mriner. T[he mysteries of the craft
are to theni of greater moment than is
the sul)limie principles, upon w'hich the
Order is based, and they most value
the fact that they have the magic word
'vhich will op)en to them the mystic
p)ortais l)ehind which aIl is hidden
froni the outer world. Could the\-
carry out their highest ambition, the\-
would do little cIsc than walk up and
knock- if the outside w'orld were look-
ing on -oniv to repeat and repeat con-
t i nual ly. Tlh is may seeni overdrawn
and1 harsh, but it is a truc citation, for
we aIl remiember instances in which

uni- iiiiorîhv sentiment is manifested.
1 t is a wveakness, but it is a criminal one,
and totallv u:îfit ils v'otaries to enter
into the bk:)her walk upon which. truc
Masonq have entered. W.hen cornes
the hiotr of trial suci ïMasons will sel-
(loin be found at the front, and lie who
lecans upon theni finds but a broken
reed. NMasoiir), builds on limier foun-
dlatioin than niere forin or sy'nilol, and
wvoe to himi 'vho miistakes the safeguard
for the sentiment, the token for the
theorv, the sml>iol for the substance.

Tinar 'nies.

TOO PROMINENT MASONS.

hias bis feet firmly' fixed on Symbolic
Masonirv. and gives the so-called higlier
l)odieS; a severe dig in the riffs wvhen lie
saxvs "We acknowledge the (hapter,.
('ounu1il and ('omm-nandery to, be coni-
poilnent p)arts (>1 the Amierican sy'stem of
Masonry. But the foundation and sup-
port oIf the whole is the Lodge. With-
out tic I odUre as a basis there is no0
Mlasonry. Royal Arch iMasonry is
Si nipI" a continuation andc elaboration
of the three symbolic degrees, and cani-
:îot, therefore, l)e considered as out-
,ide of them.i It is the habit of some
wvriters to endeavorto belittle the Lodge,
and some of thern even go so far as to
recommend the Chapters and Com-
m'anderies to cnt loose froîn it. This
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alwvays stirs the ' OId Adain' within us,
and we like to remind these stuck-up
individuals that the despised Lodge
made it possible for then- to be wherc
tbey are ; that if they hadl the true
spirit of Masonry in their hearts they
wvould gi%-e some of their timie and sup1-
port to that body, where aIl] real work
is, donc, inistead of wrapingi thcmisclves
iii in their Royal Arrh dignity or '['cm-
j>lar exclusiveness, and sayingr to thv
simplec, plodding Nlaster iNason, ( Glo

toI lin bolier than thou.' %Ve like
v) reini nd these h igi-t oncd Phiarisces,
iso, that the Lodge holds thern in a

gfrip) of. steel , their scarlet robes and
their 'Templar tinsel ai-d féathers can-
not decorate their lordly persons witb-
out the consent of the I odge ;let thcîw

Jîtft pay their dues, or otherwisc net
unniasonically, and the i oclge %vill. s00H

saktheir assurance out of' hemn. Ili
short, whiat Nve inecn to sa\- and stick
t() is, there is and cati be no MNasonry
7e'itzoul the Lodge. T1here only is the
,-aw mnaterial found ; other bodies can
eIaI)orate it as they please."

THE RESPONSIBILITIES 0F THE
CHAIR.

Although e-ver-y Mah efore taking
upon Iimiself the duties of W~or. Master
pleciges himselt to diseharge the work
of the office, w~e fear there are few who
grive more than a passing thougbt as to
what that work mnay involve, or how
fiar- they, are capable of perforrning it.
Il n Ireemnasonry promnotion goes, we
are told, by menit, but there is consider-
-ible difference of opinion as to what
reallv constitutes mient. M\e have fre-
1quently urged thnt the inan wh'o does
his best, nnd works as far as hc is able
to satisfy those around him displays
truc ment, and fully entities himnself to
advancemnent and recognition as far ns
it lies in the power of his Lodge to
confer it. But there are others who
gauge from a different standpoint.
These would have us believe there is
no real meit-sufficient to deserve pro-
motion--without l.etter perfect know-

ledg-e of our rituial, disregarding ail con-
.iderations as to whether the knowledge
of the words of the cercmonics bas
miade any impression on thc mind or
actions of the individuai, or whether
lic is likely to do more than "preach
the gospel of l"reemnasonry.

We say fev men who approach the
chair of thcir Lodge give mere than a

})sigthoughit to wbat its neceptance
involves, and ils evidence in support ol
our vicw it is only necessary' to cotint
the nuinber of those îvho, on the eve
of advanctinent, hold back froni tak-
ingi the final step) and lunther to con-
sider the surprise which. follows the re.-
tireflient of a Senior Warden frorn the
annudl ballot taken f'or W'.orsliipit.1
Mastcr. In somne i odlges n bard nnd
fast ruIe is made, that if, by anx' chance.
the' Senior Warden asks to l)e aîîowed
to stand aside for a timie, in the miat-
teur of advancnent to the chair, lie
sball lose bis turn, and not again Le
ligil)e for the ballot until he bias rc-
sitarîd fromn the lowest of the minor

offices. This is neitber juýst nor poli-
tic, for it forces on the I)rotbcr an
office wbich lie maiy conscientiousîy
wvish to hold back fromn, and to this
cause mnax be attributecl somne of the~
fa-ilures Nwhich occur yenî by yvar
arnong those appointed to rule oVer uis.
There is really no excuse for thus pen-
alising the broth'ýr iiho docs flot fei
fully (1ualified for the iVaster's chair,
or wiho niay have good and sufficient
pnivate reasons for keeping back. He
inay ask to remiain in the office of
WVarden for another year without harm-
ing any one in the round of promno-
tion. T1he junior Warden gains a year,
but noi. at the exîiense of those below
hlmii for the 'Senior I)eacon and bis
followers wîlI rench thecaent just as
soon as if thev allow the Senior Wair-
den to be passed over for a terrn ns if
promotion ivent strictly ini order of
seniority. \Vhy, then, should injustice
be done ? and why should brethren
make rules--unwritten- though they
may be-,.hich so paipably act to tbe
detrimient of those who are effected bv
therm ?---Freernasoei's C/àonicc.
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THE TYLER.

W'e have somcwhere seen the state-
ment that the word TLyler Ns given to
that Miasonie Offlei because lie covers
or seals lu the lodge as if with tiles,
closes it fronm the outside, tue idea be-
ing aiso a Miasonic one--he conipletes
the Mlasonic building by tiiing it, as
rool covers in, protects and completes
the house. Lt niay suem strange, but
it is nevertheless the fact that the two
words "Tir~and - detective" bath
corne from the sanie root ; flot that the
word Tiyler means a detective, thoughi
the Tyler detects imiposters seeking ad-
mission. 'lhe 1)refix de prevents that
interpretation. 'l'lie wvord "dcetective"
cornes fron- the Latin root týeere, ta
cover-whiie de/egýei-e, is ta uncover or
deteet. 'Pile carnes from the same root
t-eere, but by way of the Gothie or Gecr-

iaand Anglo-Saxon whence aur an-
cestors got it. One of its rneanings is
ta caver, but a miore prarninent one is
ta protect ;presumably ta protect by
cavering, not lu the sense that we roof
or pratect a house by cavering it with
tiles or cavers, but in the sense in which
the word is used when we say that ive
caver a mari w'ith a pistai, or when a
man is said ta caver another with bis
b)ay-that it stands between hlm and
the danger, and sa protects hlm. Th'le
Tyler is flot the finislèer of the cami-
i)lete Masonic structure. He is not
furnished wltb a, rooferYs kit, as working
tools or ernblems of his authority.» He
is the protector of the Masonie body as
his drawn sword îvouid iuîplv. - Theo.
C. A Â'>am/ iii .Kèîstone.

NON-AFFILIATION.

Na sul)ject is of more universal appli-
cation :none hias presentzd greater diffi-
<-ulties in its remioval. than has this sul>-
ject ta al] the Grand Lodges of th-- land.
1 t is most cic-arly the righit and privilege
of every Mason ta wvithidraî froni
mienul)ership in the Lodgeathispleasure.
There is na such thing in thiscountry as
forced or carnpulsary mernbership in
,Masonic bodies. But the Lodge has

rights as weli as the non-affiuiated mcmn-
ber -,they may, in their discretion, de-
prive hlmii of the priviiege of v'isiting the
Lodge, or of the enjoyi neut of Masonic
intercourse in his vicinity ; they can
deux' imi the righit of ïMasonic buriai,
exclude hlmi froni ïMasonic processions,
but they can go no further ; they can
not infliet upon him, in addition, a
i)unishmient for remaining without.

TPhe Grand Lodge of Tennessee, we
believe, taxes ail non-affiliated Masons
within its jurisdictian, and upon, their
refusai ta pay such a ta\, inflicts upon
themi the punishmnent of suspension or
expulsion. This is in direct violation of
ail the iaws, comnion, or Masanic.
Neither the Grand Lodge of Tennessee,
or any other Grand I .odge, bias any
right ta impose such penalty. '1hey
may, ievy a tax, provided the privilege
returned for the payment of such ta-,
shall be right ta visit, etc. If the tax l)e
nat paid, then such priviiege may be
w'ithheld, but ta punishi a brother for the
refusai ta pay such arbitrary and tyran-
nical ievy is l)eyand ail ïMasonic juris-
diction and Masonic right. 'Ne are sur-
prised that in these latter days of the
nineteeuth century aux' Lodge should
take such a, broad step) . baekward.
T . Pa; vin, i e ilfasterillf(soei.

BLUE, RED AND BLACK.

'l'lie colors of Masonry are distinc-
tivelY N)ue, red and biack, and seemi ta
have been s0 recognized by Masoris
toward the middle of the iast century,
as we perceive fromi inspection of
aprans, preserved as heirloorus in nîanv
English famnilles, amioug whom it is ai
Customu ta regard the Masonic clothing
and jewels of a deceased parent as
precious among the househoid trea-
sures. \\7 e discover amang these vener-
able and vencrated aprouls severai bar-
(lered %vithi strips of' siik, or î'eivet, in
color, l)lue, red and black. 'l'i.-, adoru-
mnît lias been a source of l)crplexity
ta writers, griving a description of the
articles without being able ta affordi an
explanation of this apparentiv incon-
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gruous comibination of symbolic hues.
it would appear that, inlmediately after
the Masonic revival of 17 1 7, it %Vis flot
the customu with brethren to wear
ap rons, miblershii) bei ng designated
by a M)ue ribbn and a, jewvel, worni tîx'.
saine as knighrts of chivaîric orders
carry clecorations at the l)resellt day.
,rhe officers dispiayed thieir jewels, sus-
î>ended froin a wvide ribbon en sautoir,
i .. e., around the neck. When aprn
CamUle in vogue ai-d the Royal Arch and
the degrce of the T1emple appended
tu Ancieut MNasonrv by sonie ca,,pituilar
hlges, wherein ail the degrees were
('on trred, an extra color ivas added to
the apron's edging to denote the exal-
tation the wvearer hiad attained. ('on-
sequentx', red, in conjuniction with the
Muie, sh owed the brother to be a coin-

paio of the Royal Arch, Nvhilc an
adcditional black announced hini ru
have received the chivalric degree of'
the icniple. -Tie.

REJECTION 0F UNWORTHY CAN-
DIDATES.

in Masonic governiment and practice,
than that an unworthy mian is not a
proper subject for initiation. That
such persons may not gain admission
through the fears of the tim.id or the
partia1ities of friendship, the meilbers
of every lodge, equally in their indivi-
dual and assocciate capacities, are
vested with extraordinary powers, the
tree and irresponsible exercise of whichi
is secured i)y extraordinary guarantees.
'lo the same end also the Master is
clothed with poîvers more arbitrarv
than those of an oriental despot. He
holds an absolute veto over the unani-
mous decisions of bis lodge ; and this
lie is bound to exercise on ail proper
occasions. He mnay not, through Ièear
or favoritism, withhold it, when it is
clearly demanded hy the interests of
bis lodge, or the general welfare of the
institution. It is piaced in his hands;
as a conservative powver, and he is
amenabie to his Grand Lodge alike for

the neglect and abuse of it. It is one
of the highest prerogatives of his office,
and thougIh the exercise of it mav-
souictiiues be atten ded with n npleasan r
consequences, it is no more to be neg-
Iected on that account. that the perfor-
îiiance of any other iess disagreeable
dutv. TIhe truc Master in his chair
eau know neither parties, prejuclices,
nr favori tism.- Tv/ler.

JUDAISM AND FREEMASONRY.

'l'lie spirit of universalitv which is ilt
characteristic of Freemiason ry, and th e
toleration it shows towards ail classes
(if the comrniunit'- - a,.nd, we miay add,
the toleration it receives---- bas led to
sonie peculiar incidents in the history
of the Craft. Probably the banner oi
Yreemasonrv is the only one under
which such mixed gatherings arc pos-
sible as arc somnetimes witnessed in
MN-asoie Lodges, and it wouid indeed
be strange if, at tinmes, somie littie fric-
tion was not caused between the vari-
nus bodies congregatcd t ogether. An
instance has recently occurred fullv
illustrating this, and proving that it is
absolutelv necessary tosomnetirnes adopt
our rituai to circunistances, rather than
to rnaintain a rigid observance of the
actuai letter of our ceremonies. It ai,.
pears the corner stone of a new Syna-
gogue was to be laid at an American
town, and the Masonic Order wvas
honoured in being asked ro perforru the
ceremony with Masonic rites, the (irar d
Master of the I)istrict hiruseif under-
taking to conduct the work. Ail w~ent
well, observes one of the jewîsh jour-
nais, " until the presiding officiai came
out with the following declara-ýtion:-
'I'o the glory of God, and under the
patronage of the holy saints-Saints
John the l3aptist and the Evangelist--
1 declare this stone to be well formied,

Here wvas a serious mnistake to
he ruade ini F'reemasonry, although.
perhaps, the officiai conccrned woid
justify, hiniself by saying he had strictly
adhered to Masonic ritual. But does
he suppose that Freemnasonry is su
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b)igoted as to prohibit a departure fromn
niere forrn uncler such circunistances,
or is hie such a strict disciplinarian as
to refuse to ohev the spirit of Free-
inasonrv even at thie cost of its ouitward
fori ? W'hat is possible for our jewish
brethren to do under such conditions ?
If they, are true to, thieir creed they can
liardlý' coniplete their Synagogue On
the fbundation thus laid, anci no ou
could blanie themi for going l)ack, and
irving t<) cancel, as fiar as l)ossil)le. the
proceedings of that Masonic celebra-
tion. T1hey 'have unifortunattelv% heen
led into error which they can l)e e.\-
cused for not providing for, but the
saine can hardlv b)e said for the Mason'
who pronounced the hlessing on the
stone. He, at least, knew exact1l' what
lie wsas working for, and uiiless the
words were uttered unintentionallv it
certainly proves hie hiad flot made hini-
self master of the situation.

This calis to o)ur mid "a somiewhat
similar occurence that took 1)13Ce iii a
London Lodge some few y'ears back.
T'he Worshipt'ul Master had a jewish
candidate for the first degree on the
night of his installation, and as sma,.l
discrep.ancies had crept into the cere-
monies in this Lodge, wh en other Je ws
had been admitted or advanced, the
new Master had prepared himiself, and
ivas determined to be exact as required
by the peculiar circ umistances of the
case. His int.-ntions 'vere fully known
in the Lodge, the niembers of wvhich
hiad been " lectured" on the subjeet
more than once. In this case ail went
%vel until the Obligation. Th'le Master
wvas correct in asking the candidate to
be covered, and, looking round to see
the effect of his careful prepanm on,
called.upoii the gentlemen beforu Iimii
for his t'christian " and surnanie in
fui]. Th'le effect 'vas electrical, and we
have often Nvondered Nwhat was that
l>rother's first impression of Frecema-
sonry. 'l'lie outburst that followùd the
Master's slip only Iasted a few seconds,
but it wvas sulficient to entirely upset
the gravity of the situation. Th'le
brother who made this slight niistake
was fully alive to the cereilony hie would

be called upon to take part in, and had
rehearsed the necessary ritual tinie after
time, vet wheni the mioment camne lie
muade the slip, and thils niay have been
the case witli the Craftsm-an w~ho called
for the patronage of the two Saints
.John fobr a Jewishi Synagogue. On the
other hiandf, as %ve have hinted above
there are some men amiong, us who
wouild consider it wrong to omit suchi
a p)ortionl of the ritual fruru any mi1e of
the iMasonic ceremionies. Are they- en-
titled to l)e classeci as Freemiasons ?
('ertainily not, and it is most gratifving
to think that the large iiajority of theý
Craft woulcl îot uphold theni in their
bigotry. Freemiasonry is essential ly
free to ail classes and conditions uf"
mlen, and in admitting ail sorts it is dis-
tinctly understood that in its qeremuin-
ics there is nothing which ini any 'va
interferes wvith the peculiar religion)ts
views of the members. Ail that is re-
quired is a l)eliefin a Supreme Being, and
under such conditions wve are able to re-
ceive the Jeiv as the Christian, the Mo-
hammnedan as the Hinidu----oni this basis
then it must be wrong to associate ini
our ceremnonies the namie of any saint,
or anything that cannot be acceptable
to ail classes alike. Of course it will
iiever îe p)ossible to whollv disassociate
the îîames of the two Saints John froru
Freemnasonry,, but it is possible to re-
duce reference to theru to a minimum
-aso to a vanishing point-such as
is the systeru adoptci in Engla-,nd, a
systein that iighlt Wveil l) followed in
.sorne parts of America and other quar-
ters of the globe.-Feemasons Gkr-o-
ic/e, Landouz.

THE DANGERS 0F THE ROYAL
ARCH.

'l'lie Lo.ndon 19ai/î Zcgaf thus
refers to the iiifortuilate aiccident that
oc-cutrr(ed recently iii a R. A. (hal)ter
tni the Unit-cd States

'l'lie nw'steries of Fne.masonry h-ave
always fascinated, the popular imiagina
tiori. Thev have lo'wned largie throlngh
a mist ut ignorance, and havc been rc-
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garded by the uninitiated with some-
thing approaching awe. Whispers have
been heard of ordeais enough to appal
the stoutest heart ; of fearsome oaths
that must be kept under terriflc penal-
ties -,of elaborate ceremionials wvhich
few know and fewer comprehend. How
much of this is founded on fact and
howv much exageration no profane out-
sider must know. A paragraph, how-
ever, just transmnitted by cable froni
America, will deepen the apprehen-
sions of the public mind as to the dark
and perilous character of the rites that
attend initiation i nto somne of the higher
orders of the great Brotherhood. It
simply reads: 'Mr. Johnson, a Metho-
dist Episcopal parson in the Southern
States, has been killed Nwhile taking the
Royal Arch degree. He dropped into
the vauit.' ' Killed!' that's ail. No
explanation is given. Who kiiled himi
What killed hlm? "What is a Royal
Arch degree ? Were the ceremonies
so -severe, so excruciating, that fiesh
and biood could bear them no longer?
*Did some of the ministering subordi-
nates make a miistake? XVas the tor-
ture-ehamiiber.--if it is a torture-cham-
ber-niade too hot or too cold ? Wlere
the), nenacing swords-or are they
daggers ?-pressed too cioseiy on the
victim's breast? Then he 'dropped
mnto the vault.' What vauit ? Romeo
Cat.is upon the ground, 'taking the
mieasure of an unmade grave,' and
criminals as they wvalk to the scaffoid
sometimes see their own grave dug?
But why was there a vault ? Is it to
liury the secret or the man ? Does it
symbolize the speedy furierai of the
postulant if he fail to fulfil the high and
stern duties of the Royal Arch degree?

"lWas the incident part of the pro-
gramme? There are Roman Catholic
ecclesiastics in Ainerica who wiii re-
gard the event as a judgrnent. For
' the Church' is opposed to al] secrets
not confided to itselfand regards Free-
masonrv as one of its deadiiest rivais
and foes. No true son of Rome can
retain allegiance to the mystic frater-
nity, and some sensation wvas caused a
few years ago, when the Marquis of

Ripon, on beconiing a Cathoiic, gave
up the highi position he had up to thýat
time held amongst English Masons. ht
is quite possible that he might have flot
agreed in the viewv taken of ' the Craft '
by his new masters; but prompt obe-
dience is the first virtue of a Roman
Cathoiic, and he renounced his connec-
tion completely and at once. Now al
the bishops and priests in the United
States wilI use the accident to the
Methodist parson as a new text to emi-
phasize their denunciations of Protest-
antism and Freemasonry as twin errors
which, sooner or later, ensure a 'judg-
ment.' For according to pious people
the evil that happens to theni 'is a
trial,'.while the sufferings of their neigh-
bours and friends are 'ijudgments.'

"The incident in Amierica is more
painful; but we presume nobody but
Freemasons wiil ever learu how a man
climbing up to the Royal Arch Degree
was killed by dropping into 'the vault.'
Does this kind *of thing occur often ?
Do many escape the ordeal? And if a
Mason dies thus in the discharge of
dangerous duty do his widow and or-
phans receive an «extra allowance ? In
England there would be a coroner's in-
quest, and then we should know the
worst. In the Southern States the thing
will probably be hushed Up, but it rnay
serve as a warning to ordinary Masons.
not to aspire too readily to the 'bad
eminence '-if it is an eminence-o?
the obviously rather perilous Royal
Arch Degree.'

THE HOL? BOOK.

The seven Bibles of the world, notes
a writer for the (. 1) Jozirnal, are
the Koran of the Mahommedans, the
Tri Pitikes of' the Buddhists, the Five
Kings of the Chinese, the Three Vedas
of the Hindoos, the Zendàvesta, and
the Scriptures of the Christians.

The Koran is the most recent of the
five, dating from about the sevehth
century after Christ. lIt is a compound
of quotations from both the Oid and
New Testaments and from the Talmnud.
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'l'lie 'lri Pitikes contain sublime morals
and pure aspirations. Their author
lived and died in the sixth century be-
l'ore Christ.

The sacred writings of the Chinese
are called the Vive Rings, the word
-king " me-ianiing web of cloth. Prom

this it is pre.sumed that they wvere ori-
grinally written on five rolis of cloth.
, hey contain wise sayings froin the
s.1aes on the duties ,of life, but they can
flot l)e traccd further l)ack than the
eleventh century before our t!ra-.

The Vedas are the mnost ancient
1books in the language of the Hindoos,
but thev do not, according' to Late comi-
inentators. ante-date the twelfth cei-
turv before th.-. Christain era.

''he Zendavesta of the Persians, next
tu our Bile, is reekoned among seholars
as Ieingthegreatest and1 rost learned of
the sacred writings. Zoroaster, 'vhose
savings its Contains, Iived and w-,orked
in the twelfth century before C'hrist
Moses lived and wvrote the Pentateuch
1,500 years b)efore the birth of Christ;-
therefore, that po(rtion) of our Bible is
at lea,»st 300 years older than the niost
a ncient of othier sacred %vritii ngs-.

IThe Edda-,s, a seii sacred work of
the Scandinavianis. was first given to
the Nvorld in the fourteenth cý:nturv.

MASONRY AND- DRUIDISM.

It arpears to 1he s;oniewvha »t remark-
aNc that, while Ungaged in an endea-

vour to deduce ain origin for Eree-
inlason)rv in the mvsteries of the ancient
\Vorld, our explorers into -intiquit.,

giîgpronineeflt te sp'eculations
touchingl its (lerivation fronm the occuit
ritualism of Egvpt. of Greece, and of
Asia Minor, should have omitted con-
sideration of I ruidism, whose spirit,
dogmas and ceremonies hear a most
striking resenblance to those mxm
professed by our sý '1ecUlativeCat-
inefi.

11I he Cektic P ruids undoubtedly mi-
grated fronm Central Asia, h)ringing with
thern into Europe a creed of pure
monotlieisin and (riglnally of unex-

ampled iniorality. In fact, as late as the
days of Plato, ,the.Greek philosophers
frankly admit that thènce were derived
ail founidations for correct ethical sys-
tems, while the Christian father, Cle-
ment of Alexandria, commends the
I )ruids as having been orthodox in re-
ligion, that is, as fiar as their dogmas
were concerrned. Beyond this we un-
fortuinatelv knowv comparatively noth-
ingregarding thepraceticesof the I)ruids,
as their monuments, still extant in
Wales and in 1Brittany in abundance,
are devoid of carvings or inscriptions,
their crornlechs or dolmens heing
counterparts of roughi ashlars, which
have served prirnarily as altars, idols,
or tomhl)stones, for al] we modemrs can
ascertain.

The Druidical creed wývas founided
uponi a triple basis -one God, the im-
ïnortality of the sou], and rewards and
l)unishmellts in a future life. The Su-
priine Being was called in their sacred
tommue, Esus, ieaning Lord, but wvas
more popularly (lesignated as 'l'eut
(God), whence -we derived the word,
afterward apl)lied to a peuple- -Teu tons,
sons or followers of 'l'eut, con served ly
their descendants to the present day,
th roughf describing themselves as 'l'e-
uitche or P eutsche. T1he entire 1)mni-
dical catechisin seenms to have l)eeli
compressed into three brief rnaxlmis:
Serve (;<d, Abstain fromn Evil, and b)e
Brave.

The I ruids ivere divided in three
Dgrades, the lowvest: bards apprentices
as it were chanting the poemns in which
thev had been instructed to enhance
the dlignity of religious ceremonials.
'l'hie second: prophets, divining future
events fromn present phenoiena, and
then the highest degree- -the Druid
proper, whlo wvas at once priest, laiv-
giver, soldier and sehoolmaster, whose
life wvas consecrated to the study of
phiysical science and to the instruction
of novices ti the mysteries.

LJnlike a majority of the Aryans, em-
phaticall suni and fire worshippers, the
T)muids appear ini their rites to have re-
verenced the mon, cou-nting time by
lunar observations, in preference to the
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sun as an emblern for their deity, therein
anticipating the Egyptions, who dis-
carded Osiris for Isis, thereby exhibiting
their adoration for the femnale sex as
superior to the male in intellectual and
inor.ilstreng.ýtb. The I)ruidical influence
v-aried proportionately as the Romans
advanced in conquest ; stili it lingered
until finaliy suppressed under the tron
beci of Chai.-rlema-gne. -Se/ecieti.

COMPASS OR COMPASSES.

Which is tbe proper word to l)C used,
in speaking of the iniplement so often
refarred to in NLasonry, or rather, which
is the correct pronunciation to be given

.eb~n used in the ritual 7?
Thibs is a question wbhicb bas been,

arid is stili being, more or less discussed
imongT the 14,raternitv. 'lo our mind
there can be but one answer to this
and al) other questions as to the pbro-
nuniciation of Englisb -mords. M.,asonir%
in this regrard. bas no pien~rt of ber own
she accepts the idiomi of the language;
and the authority mf our hest speakers
zind instructor,ý. Upon this word there
is, to-day no diversity' of opinion.
Among those recognized as authoritv
eoîn1passes is the onlv l)ronunciation
griven. 'rite, e~ in bis day and
in the earlier editions of bis dictionarv.
wbile giving' both as correct, seemed to
J)refer compass ; and gave some reasons
tîpon wbich bis opinions were based.
Charles M". Moore, of Boston. in his
monitor. "b'!'bie Trestie Board," whielb
w-as suj>posed to be publisbied bv the
autbority of the Baltimore Convention
Of 18.43, and wvas quite extensive]v
used in this and other of the Nortbern
and WVestern jurisdictions. in a foot
note on one of his early' editions qluotes,
this opinion of Webster, and thus -ive
it a quasi Msneendorsement. 0ne
wbich Nvas for tbe timiepr)ietty. generally
foiiowveç, tbougb by mnany' often pro
tested against. Since Webster's death
thepublishers of the dictionary succeed-
ing him bave conformed with others,
and only give the one pronuniciation-
compasses :

I e to'ok the goldlen compasses prepared
In (iods eternail store to circumýcribe
Tlhih n es and ail éreated things.,
( nc foot he. centercd, andi the otiier tttrnicdl
l'ouund thiruughi, the 'vist profuindity ob>ctire,
And said thus for extend thus far thy. boimdsý,
'1'his be thy jusi circunifèrence 0) W'orld. "

- Miftoi.
As the G;ran-d Lodge does flot pre-

sume to decide upon questions of or-
thography, but accepts the standard
authorities, and the pronunciation of
the wvord being in no sense a test of
the g-enuiness of the ritual, we prefer to
accept st.ondard authority, and to sFv:
IlThe Hloly Bible, Square and Corn-
passes. Others niay follow Noah,
Webster, upon the saine principle that
the boy e . *vho, because bis father
had donc so, carried, a stone in one end

ofhebg when going to miii to balance
the corn in the other end. But -we
prefer a more rational plan, and accept
the language of to-day as used in this
country and its pronunciation iii pre-
ference to that of other countries or
that of centuries ago iii this.

RITUALS IN DIFFERENT JURIS-
DICTIONS.

ALAiiA'N. FiHas a Çommittee on
Work which exemplifies it annualiv he-
fore Grand I odge. Four D istriet I ec-
turers visit lodges at the lodge*s ex-
pense. \'et there is "'ýlamentable ignor-
ance manifested'

ARZIZONlA---Uses the California w-ork
and has a Grand Lecturer.

ARKAN.-AS-- -Has a lecturer and the
"Webb, Work " as is claimed, called

the l"-Reed Wý-ork,"l àdopted 1850, b)ut
is in doubt as t() what the wakis be-
cause of a variety in rendering it.

l-~n~ COLUN-I>IA--The 'vork is
English, Y'ork and (?ana-diani---ratheir
mixed, wve shouldjudge, but pronounced

thorough."
(A A- UseS a work of their own

prel)aratiofl'
COLORADo-A conimittee "&got. it

up. Thev bave a Grand Lerturer.
CONNCTICLUT - The " Wehb-Pres-

ton" ý work as taughit by P. G. M. Rob.
Morris, h as been the standard for twenty-
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five years, promulgated by District I)e-
puties, seccuring practical uniformity.

DISTRICT 0F COLUMB3IA-A com-
mittee and Grand Lecturer promuigate
the ritual by visitation once every three
nîonths. They correct errors and re-
port on the condition of lodges. Grand
Lecturer exemplifies :the 'vork before
Grand Lodge once a year.

DELAWvARE-Has no Grand Lecturer,
and work reported "Fair."

GEoRG;IA-Has "Rochweil, A. .
only." I-as ten D.istrict I)eputies
who visit lodges and exemplify.

IDAHO -A (;rand Lecturer teaches
the California work, which rnay be zic-
cepted in course of time. 'Ihere is no
unifornîity at present.

I LU NOIS -LzS ail tidirah/,e svslem.
111 1867 it had no systeni, but Grand
Lodge appointed a committee tlîat
seemed to have ideas as well aq brains.
It held meetings iasting for a week or
ten days, and examined brethren, troni
different secti,7.ns, in the lectures with-
out making suggestions or hinting ap-
proval or disapproval. No two agreed
in the details. A Secretary kept notes,
by which the committee was enabled to
select the most compiete work as a
basis, and upon this they worked until
1869 when they exemplified it before
the Grand Lodge. This became the
standard work. A Board of five ex-
aminers meet several times a year and
compare notes, for no man can carry a
ritual in his head w~:thout var-iation.
In case of a difference the niajority de-
termines what it is. They hold Lodges
of Instruction and lecturers are ap-
pointed after proving theniselves correct.
and before they can be re-appointed
must subi-nit to re-e.xamîination under
the saine rules. No key is permitted.
There are thirty IDistrict ])eputy Grand
Masters who act for Grand M..aster
(when called upon) in their respective
districts, adjust local difrèrences under
direction of the (Grand Master and
mnake annual report.

INDIAN 'Ir-RR1T0R--.Its ritual camne
from Arkansas, and a Grand Lecturer
visits the lodges once a year.

IOWA-A " Board of Custodians "
has the work. It is flot considered
first class ! Grand Lecturer receives
$3,ooo a year.

KIANSAS-A Board of Cuisiodians
and assistant lecturers iii each district
have rendered the work satisfactorily.

LouiSIANA--A "Permanent Coin-
mnittee on Work " disseminates the ri-
tuai by private lectures, etc., occasion-
ally exemplifies it before Grand Lodge
and in Lodges of Instruction. There
seems to be several rituals, and in five
tongues, used, but the Grand Lodge is
satisfled! A Grand Lecturer is au-
thorized". TIwenty District Deputy
Grand Masters are requested to visit
and instruct lodges.

MAINE-The rîtual was prepared by
a committee from a ritual one hundred
years old, and is in charge of Grand
Lecturer who furnishes a copy to lodge
for cost of copying! Uniformity is
assured and it is exenîplified by Grand
Lecturer before Grand Lodge when re-
quired. District *Deputy Grand Masters
visit lodges wvhen their expenses are
paid by the latter.

MARYLAND-WOrk believed to be
that adopted by a convention in Balti-
more (1843) and adopted by Grand
Lodge. A committee was appointed
(1862) to revise to confornm to the ri-
tuai Of '43. This -was re-adopted. A
Committee on Work composed of
Grand Lecturer and two others hold
weekly a Lodge of Instruction and
thus teaches it Qrally. Grand Lecturer
meets the country lodges once a year.
Pay $25 for each visit.

MICHIGAN-Work prepared by com-
mittee thirty years ago and in posses-
sion of Grand Secretary. Grand Lec-
turer receives $700 and same mileage
as paid to (;rand Lodge members, also
$3 a day when in attendance on Lodges
of Instruction.

MINNEsoTA--Has the "Ceremon-
ies." Efficiency not satis(actory. Dis-
trict I)eputies visit lodges but have
nothing to do -w'ith the ;vork.

Mississippi-One copy preserved by
a Board of Custodians and taught
orally by Grand Lecturer and District
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Deputies who exemplify the work at
Grand Lodge, and reheàrse it at special
meetings of the Custodians. I)istrict
Deputy Grand Masters visit lodges
when invited and txpensc-, provided
for.

MISSOuJRI-Ritual is kept ;"li the
head "-and the systeni declared to be
perfect and satisfactory. A first-class
lecturer is appointed as well as Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Masters.

MONTANA - The " Wehb-Preston-
Morris " work seems to be the recog-
nizedritual, promu igated through Grand
Lecturers. 'Salary $750, and lodges
pay part of the expenses. Four Dis-
trict I)eputy Grand Masters are ap-
pointeci..

NEBRASKA -Grand Custodians teach
the* Craft. Cost $1,200 pier %?ear.
Success cYoCd.

NEzw Ji £RsEv.-A Grand Instructor
teaches in a general way and in annual
meetings in districts. Salary $300.
I )istrict Dýeputy Grand Masters visit
and actual e.xpenses paid.

Ni.-w YORK----illiam H-. Drew wvork
taucxht with uniforrnity throughout the
State. Grand Lecturer exemplifies an-
nually before ail the lodges. He holds
I)istrict Conventions. $2,ooo salary.
$400 for traveling expenses. District
D)eputy Grand Masters visit lodges at
expense of latter,

ORLEGcoN-Every kind of work pre-
vails, brought from every section.
Grand Lodge adopted a system but it
is not in general use.

Orno-Fifteen District Lecturers in-
struct .in the work, examine records,
etc. Actual expenses paid.

PE NNSYIVANA--Ritual pronounced
to be obtained through English Masons
over one hundred years ago, but varies.
Thirty-six D.istrict Deputy Grand Mas-
ters cost $2,6oo a year. An excellent
circular containing detailed instructions
wvas sent by Grand Master, but did not
touch esoteric work. It is a valuable
document and could bc read with
profit by ail.

RHODE ISLAND -A full written ritual
was ordered to be destroyed in 1872.
A Grand Lecturer seenis to be a nom-

inal position only. District L)eputy
(;rand Master attends elections. Cost

TENNESEE --- he Massachusetts

workc prevails, and is preserved and
proinulgated by a Board of Custodians.
It is considered good. Special visita-
tions, at expense of lodge visited, are
occasionally made.

l1~As-Iele~aesfroni each lodge
send a Conimittee on Work one week
before Grand Lodge convenes. Pay
sanie miileage and per dieni of mem-
bers.

UTAH-.-A Grand Lecturer visits each
lodge for instruc.i.-ii once a year; no
pay.

VIRGINIA-.COMMittee (of nine) or,
Work meet on Friday before Grand
Lodge convenes. Expenses paid. They
report any differences to Grand Lodge
for adjustment. Four Lecturers (menm-
bers of the Cortimittee on Work) in-
struct in their districts notifying Iodges
of timie. Pay $5 a day and expenses
of' travel. If they go to a particular
lodge, hy request, the lodge pays the
per dieni, etc. $ 1,000 15 appropria:,ed
for annu..1 expenses of Lecturers and
bis of either can not exceed $250.
I)istrict Deputy Grand Masters are ap-
pointed. Their duties are given in
Constitution, as is those of Lecturer.

WYASHNGTO-Grand Lodge adop'-
ed a ritual ivhich wvas agreed uipon by
a committee and exemplified. Pro-
i-ulgated by six Custodians.

WEST VIRGINIA-Grand Lecturer re-
ceived the w'ork froin Virginia and is
esteemed perfect The Lecturer is to
keep the work pure. Cost $400. We
suppose lie instructs the lodges. Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Masters are ap-
pointed.

WISCONSîN-Got the work froni
Ohio (1849) through A. D. Smith, a
pupil of John Barney, being the sanie
as brought by M. L. Youngs froni
Michigan. Grand Secretary preserves
a copy and the work is promulgated
orally by a Grand Lecturer. The'ýwork
is uniforni. Annual cost $500. 'rwenty-
flve schools holding tw'o days each are
convened by Grand Master annually.
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Lecturer receiving $io a day. l3eyond
this lodges pay imi when lie is called
to i sIutthemi. - - iiasonic IfonieJoil--
M l1/.

F.ICTITIQUS AND REAL VALUES.

An 01(1 adage say-s that'fine feathers
make fine I)irds.« No one %vill take ex-
ception to this sentiment. IFeathers
are nature's adornilent of Ilrdls,;andl in
mnanv varieties are about ail there is of'
theml. T1his adornment consti tutes
their chief value, and the more gor-
geoiis the feathers tÎle igher the pice
for the i)ir(l.

An-bother old adage says Worth
unlakes the man, the want of it the fel-
10v." Ail otL1<fht to 'loTee in this, senti-
m.nent, but public opinion dues not ai-
ways sustaîn it. Mnyenal)les men
to adorn themselves in fine apparel,
whieh often serves as a passport to a
lpositionl in society 'vhich the%- are
Nvhoiiy unifit to occupy.* Birds an(d
mien ar.,- alike bipeds, but hiere the re-
semi)iance ends. 'They each have a
different kind of value. 'lhle one lies
in the adorument the other iiý what,
there is beneath it.

1"Freemasonry hias an adage whieh
saVs: " It is the internai, and not the
external, qualifications of a mian that
should recomrnmend himi worthy to be
made a Mason. No one, Mason or
otherwisŽ, xviii take exception to this
sentiment. 'l'le theory is ail right,
however rnuch it may be disregarded
in practice. A superi) physical ex-
terior may conceal a vile heart, andi a
fine su&t of clothes is no index to the
character within it. Whiie, as Milton
say6, " Money brings hionor, friends,
conquest and realnis, ' it is none the
leis truc that arnongr this favored ciass
there are many who are like the man
describe-d by Pýollock, &'wlo stole the
livcry of the court of hi--,aven to serve
the devilir.

Appearance is often decept;ve. In-
ternai qualifications are bard to deter-
mine Nwhen a man seeks to disguise bis
true charaçter. Masonie Lodges are

thus sometirnes imposed upon by un-
1riIIcilled, designing nien, %vho appiy
for admission throughl mercenary mo-
tiv --s. Having gained an entrance into
the 1 .o(g.ý thuir puirpose wvi1i Ie best
served thirough-I a(Ivanceimenit to its
higliest officiaI hunors. As a further
itwcstmient in the saine hune ail] the
-higlier degrees" are taken in the
shortest timeu possible, and a conspicu-
mis1 signi is at once dispktved upon bis
watch guard Jhat the Nvorid inay know
that hie is a -high Mason. H-e is
uisuallv consp)i'1io1s un ail masoie
p)ublic occasions, and cuits quite a sweil
aniong more mode.st but better Masons.

i'vasons, as a rule, are discerning
i ie,.,. Tliey cau distinguijh between
the Ihise and the truc, and manv in
this day and ,en.cr;itioii arc bcginniing
to learu that there is Nvisdom in St.
1Paui's injunction to " Prove ail things
hoid fast that which is good." 'l'le
best phase of Ma1.sonry is shown in the
unostentatious siniplicity of the Blue
Lodge. Here it is Ancient Craft
Masonry as it bias stood the test of
time, unadulterated b)y modern fash ions
and idcas. TIhere is not much in it to
a1 show - Mason, but very much- to
une who hias the inner qualifications of

hieart and mind which make him a
wvorthy brother. TIhe une is like the
bird whose value is in its I>eautiful
plumage. Piuck its featliers and there
is nothmng left. 'l'lie other is an honest
man-"ý the noblest Nvork of God.-
'l'le one is a runibiing stone in the
temple of Masonry ;the other the per-
fect asiar wvbich gives symmietry and
durabiiity to the noblest edifice that
bias ever been erce.-i/sncAd-
v'ocale.

Brethren should rememrber that si-
lence is absoluteiyueesr in a Lodge.
It is grossiy disrespectfui and an evi-
dence of 4gnorance to sec brethren
laughing and whispering wheuct a degree
is being given. It is worse stili to se
and hear the Secretarv' and TIreasurer
counting the dues, etc., hedx W.
M. is addressing the Lodge.
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"IFREEMASONS" AND JEWS.

A Paola friend, a feiv diays since,
asked us the question : IlWhy is it tlhat
so many Jewsjoïin the Masonie Order? "
It is a fact that seldoin you find a Jew
that is not a Ineml)er of the Order, and
to an intelligent Mao oethat is
t)osted in the rimuais, and understands
the rneaning of the symbols used in
.Masonry-the reason why jews are
friends of the Order is wvell understood.
There is not a symbol tised in a pro-
i)er.y fürnished lodge thiat is tiot of
Jewish origin. Ail the 1Lgends and
cerernonies used iii conferring the
various degrees are talken frora Iewisb
history and tradition. Ail the proper
images or eniblenis are taken fromn the
Bible (a book entirely %vrittén by jvw
ish authors>, %vhich alonc containis thv
au then tic reco>rds of ancient N-asonry.
It was to Mos'sý the great Jewish iaw-
giver, that the tirst tbrmal revelation
Nvas macle of G(od's sacred Naine at the
birning btish, that it rnighit be a pasis-
Nvord to induc#ý the Israelites to believe
that he had been rea]ly sent for their
(Icliverane. T1his incident is typifiedi
in the Roval Arth 1)egrec, and so on
througii the v'arious degrees of Masonry.
The formula, the langùiage used in con-
ferring the dégrees, the legends and
iîjeaning of the cerernonies are ail ob-
tained from' the Jews. The Jews are
a reruarkable people. Scattered as they
are ail over the world, they neyer e
corne homogeneous with the people
with whorn they corne in contact, either
by marriage or otherwise. They re-
main distinct in race and religion, and
in the rnîdst of the rnost fiery persecu-
tion, the rnost cruel ostracisi, ever
remain faithful to the religion of their
ancestors. They do not; like otlier
people, lose their identity by adoptîng
the religion and customs of the nations
among whorn they dwell, but dling as,
tenaeiously to their race and religion
as did their ancestors under the magmi-
ficent reign of King Solomon (the re-
puted founder of Masonry) over three
thousand ycars ago. Is it thien an>'
wonder that a people who are so de-

voted to their race and relig*on, and
hoid in sucli loving vencratioli the tra-
ditions and history of their people,
should love and support -an Order
1)ase(l upon those traditions and his-
tory? From our standpoint ail that is
of Masonry -is found in the tirst three
d1egrees. A;l the so-called high degrees
-ire but the ice ereanï an(l pie of the
Order. The substantials are found in
the Blue Lodge, arvd for that we are ini-
clebted to King Solomon, who, we are
told, after areigun of forty years died,
and with inii expired forever the glory
and power of the Hebrew Empire.
Paoia (K.- usas) 1J'è.ç/er7i Spirit.

GRAND MASTER RUPERT'S
CISIONS.

DE.-

;nioug ,the deecisio1is m~ade ly WV.
Bro. J. J. 12 l)iert, Grand N.1aster of
.Michigan, at the rer-enit mieeting of'
Grand L.odgc, were the followinu

S2ction i o, Art. 15-, G. L ~ regula-
tions, does not forbid, but seenis to
permit the conferring of the first de-
grec tîpon more than one candidate at
the same tinie. I think this regulation
shiotuld 1e chlaiiged.

A lodge na>', in its discretion, givt
Masonic buriaV*to àin unaffiliated Ma-
son, wvhatevèr the age of bis dimit.

A lodgYe properly takes charge at a
Masonie funeral, after Ah other services
are concluded, after which no other
services should bc inteïmingied with
the Masonic serviceý, and the Masonic
service should- conclude the buriai.
This upderstanding should aiways be
ha,,d in adviance, îýo as to avoid friction.

WVhen àt brother isý an habituai drtink-
ard, and has heeý*'convicted in the
courts of a state piîson-offeuise, and bias
been sentenced to six month's impris-
onnient, it is the duty of the Master of
his Iodge to order charges to be pre-
ferred setting ùp both offences.

The conviction in the courts does
.not affect Iiis Masonic standing, but
the Master should take notice of it,
and order charges. 'l'lie offense corn-
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mitted is flot one affecting any indi-
vidual Mason, but the good name ol
the entire Body of Masonry.

A certified c0py of the record of his
trial and conviction is evidence of his
guilt upon that charge, but flot con-
clusive, unless it appears that he 1leaded
guilty, in which case it should be con-
sidercd as conclusive. In any case if
any testimony is offered by the accused
in mitigation, it should be received.

Siander is a Masonic offense, and
when a brother dlaimis that his char-
acter has been maligned, he has a right
to prefer charges. In no other way cati
an investigation be had.

There is no law which disqualifies
a Mason from presiding at a Masonic
trial because of the relationship to the
accused or accuser.

A lodge has no right to join in a
celebration instituted by citizens, nor
can the Grand Master grant a dispen-
sation allowing theni to do SQ.

A lodge cannot divide up its money 1S
between its members for any purpose.
Lodge funds are sacred to Masonic
uses, and when it seeks to misapply
themn, Grand Lodge may interfere.

Dermott, the great Masonic historian,
calîs the Holy Royal Arch " the root,
heart and marrow of Masonry." Oliver
says that it is " indescribably more
august, sublime and important, than
any which precedes it, and is, in fact,
the summit -and perfection of ancient
Masonry."

The first Senior Grand Wardens of
the Grand Lodge of New York was J.
Sudholme Brown rig (this 'vas in 1781.)
He was an officer in the British armv,
stationed in New York at that timie.
and, as a curious coincident, General
Brownrigg, an officer in the British
arnwv in Great Britainndagn-
soni of New York's first Senior Grand
WVarden of the same name, is now
Senior Grand Warden of the G;rand
Lodge of EnglandL

NEWSPAPER LAWS.

1.-A Postinasteris required to give notice
by Letter (returning a paper does flot an-
swer the law), when a subscriber does flot
take his paper out of the office, anid state
the reasou for ils not being taken. Any
neglect to do so tnakes the postinaster re-
sponsible to the pu blishier.

2.-Any persoîi who takes a papier froin
the post office,whether dit-ected to bis naine
or another, or %vhetiler lie lias subsci ibed or.
not, is j esponsible for the pay.

3.-If any pei-son oiders biis paper dis-
continued hie miust pay ail arrear ages, or the
publisher inust continue to, serd it until
payment is mûade and collect the wliole
arnount whether it be taken f rom tlue office
or flot. Ihere can be no legal disconitinu-
azîce until tbe payment is made.

4.-If a subscriber orders bis paper to be
stopped at a certain time, and the publîsb.
er continues to send the subscriber is bound
to, pay for it if hie takes it out of the post
office The law proceeds upon tbc g-ounid
that a man must pay foi what bie uses.

5.-The courts have decided that ref using
to take a newspaper and periodicals froin
the post office, or remioving and leaving them
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of in-
tentional, fraud.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The fol.lowing suh)scriptions bave been re-
ceived since our last issue, and we shall be
obliged if our bretbren will favor us iiù
notice of any omnissions tbat may occur:

North Star Log,$1.5o; J. R. Croft,
$.0;W. L Boardinian, $I.oo; John Cawth--

ray, 3.00 ; Tbos. NeW, $1-50o; T. Sheridan
Sparroiv, $i.oo ; Win. Ledly $i.oo; Edivin
-NeNelI, $2.50; Captain S. Norris, $2.50 ; J.
E. Jobnston, $i.oo; R. Davancy, $I.oo; R.
A. Klock, $1.50o; jas. T. MdlDougall, $1i.50;
Sainul Douglas, $1.50.

Two Michigan Lodges, A. F. and A.
1\.semi to be in a race for the 500

ïîumher. Union, NO. 3, and Grand
River, NO. 34. The former ini Detroit,
reported 495 inembers, the latter iu
Grand Rapids, reported 492 meml)ers.
One year ao, neither reached the seem-
ingr goal of their ambition, and we ex-
pect to hear from the Fler when either
or both, get tee-/sn< GQS Y
latimn


